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"When you said dinner for two, 
I had no idea you meant in Phuket." 

Le Meridien Phuket, Where 2,860 baht per person, twin share or 4,960 
baht ror a single will give you a romantic celebration that will prove 
truly unrorgettable. 

Two nights accommodation and a complimentary room for your children 
ullder 18. Airport-hotel-airport transfers. Daily American breakfast. Complimentary 
T-shirt , beach bag, fmit basket, welcome drink and daily newspaper. Free access to 
our sports and leisure facilities. Substantial discounts on local tours, diving lessons and 
car rentals. Special rates for extra nights and of course, sympathetically late check-out 
times. Everything you could possibly want to give to that someone special. 

All this with a delightful flair that could only be Le Meridien . 

Place your reservations for a celebration during May 1 - October 31, 1993 
and you could win a specilll holiday for two. five nights' accommodation in 8 
suite 8t Le Meridi"" Bllon Boron - worlll over 30,000 baht. So cllll our 
Bangkok Office /lOW on 254·8147-50. 

:zJ 
MERIDIEN 

PHUKET 
Travel Companion of Air France 

Le Meridien Phuket P.O. Box 277, Phuket 83000, Thailand. Telo (076) 340-480-5. Fax: (076) 340-479. 
Bangkok Office: Maneeya Center Building, 15th fl. 51815 Ploenchit Rd . Bangkok 10330, Thailand. 

Tel: 254-8147-50. Fox: 254-8394, 254-8159. 
Use ME lind MH codes for eRS systems. 
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FROM THE EDITOR 
Dear Readers, 

O
ur second effort, hopefully in 
time for you to read in the 
planeon the way home. Hope 

you all enjoy your summer holidays 
where-ever you might go. I shall be 
staying here, watching over the place 
for you, and when you come back it 
shall all be still the same or maybe 
better. One thing is for sure, the traffic 
will not have disappeared. 

This month you can find in OUT
POST a letter from a member who 
noticed there was some wrong infor
mation in a previous Outpost, the 
Chairman'sreport-which will appear 
on a monthly basis to inform you of 
things going on in the British Club to 
do with House & Grounds, Member
ship, Personnel etc. Also a brand new 
calendar, we made you a special pull 
out sheet so you can hang it up 
somewhere in your house, and never 
have an excuse to forget anything that 
might be on in the club. Morris Lamb 
has spent many a sleepless night over 
this and chased everyone up to get 
their facts and figures right. Should 
your section wish tobe included, once 
again ring or fax me on or before 1st of 
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each month. For all of you who go on 
leave or summer holidays our roving 
reporter has been busy trying to find 
out how delays happen in airports. 
Another write up about AIDS and of 
course the regular contributors. The 
tennis section reports on their tour to 
Singapore, badminton with lots of 
interesting tidbits etc. etc. All, apart 
from football, Scoop d ecided he 
needed a holiday, but he will be back 
with a vengeance next month. [twould 
be nice to see regular contributions 
from all the sections, so Darts and 
Snooker get it going and send your 
articles in. 

We also have 3 competitions, not 
difficult and it would be nice to get 
some replies this time, just sowe know 
you are all still out there. 

But, still not enought, please let 
me have any of your writings, you 
will see, OUTPOST will print almost 
anything if it comes from itsreaders. 
Maybe whilst you are on holidays, 
you spot a suitable item to write home 
about? Also, please encourage your 
children, young and older, to wri te to 
Outpost with ideas they may have for 
the Childrens Corner in the magazine 
and now also in the British Club,every 
other Sunday in the Suriwong Room. 

There is room in Outpost from 
the different societies too, we already 
have a semi-regular column from the 
St. David's SOCiety, but come on St. 
. Patrick and St. George, things must be 
happening in your societies too, let us 
know, it might even bring you in a few 
more members. 

And of course we need advertis
ers. Outpost is a magazine that reaches 
over 1,200 famili es, business men, 
Farang and Thai. Anyone interested 
in advertising in Outpost please get in 
touch di rect with me on fax/tel 258 
9509, or Lynda Dobson on 392 2577. 

Have a good flight and a happy 
holiday, don't forget us! 

Ben Gnll1well 

FROM THE MANAGER 

Y 
au may have noticed the ab
sence of Mr. Keith Bell, the 
General Manager of the Club. 

Well, he has gone off on a well de
served holiday to England. In the 
meantime Mr. Mike O'Connor has 
been acting as General Manager, .and 
what a busy person he has been. 

In fa ct so busy, he hardly had 
time to come up with the "Managers 
Contribution" for this month. 

He did say that should he doing 
this on a permanent basis, he would 
possibly come up with something nice 

i to say about the members at the mo
ment this is all we have ... 

Members are reminded thatwhen 
they invite non-members to the Club, 
they have to sign them in the guest 
book at the reception . 

. 'j 

Further more, the Member must 
be in attendance at all times, until the 
non-member leaves the premises. 

Further more, [have noticed that 
there are still people walking around 
the poolside with theirshoesno. Please 
do not do this as it is unhygienic and 
it will pollute the pool. The Club is 
trying its best to spray the poolside 
area on a regular basis so you do not 
get too hot. 

Thank you for your assistance 

Mike O'Connor 
Acting General Manager 



LOVE IS IN THE AIR 

There was definitely romance in the air at the latest St George's Ball who was 
dancing with who, Outpost does not have a clue. You try and spot the couples and 
not so couples. 
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and else where ... 

Bem ie Gild / 0011 Adams 

J' 
Archie alld Eileel1 Cook 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
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On Friday 4th June at 7.30 am, 
7.31 amand 7.32am Mrs. Dugal Forrest 
gave birth to triplets . Mother and 
babies are doing fine. 

The e ldest is a dau ghter c"ll ed 
H e len El izabeth Wan w is a "nd 
weighed 2.3 kg, the oldest boy was 
named Christopher George Yook and 
weighed 1.7 kg and the youngest of 

LETTER PAGE 

the trio ca rries the grand names of 
Peter Milne Patch" ri and weighed "t 
1.6 kg. 

\ Congratulations to the Forrest 
f"mily, we willlook forw"rd to seeing 
you all at · the Be. 

Dug"l has promised some photo
graphs for thcnext iS5ue,so watch this 
space. 

Should you wish to write any comments on the BC, Outpost or anything at all to 
do with life in Bangkok, please contribute to this LEITER PAGE, by sending your 
letters to the British Club - Outpost Editor. 

As a yesteryear member of the 
Be [" am writing to point out that 
HBM 'sConsul-Ccneral Thul11JS Knox 
couJd not have forwarded a letter from 
the Siamese Government to the Be 
cornpinining of foreigners riding furi
ously along the public streets o f Bang
kok, (see March Ou tpost - Last La ughs) 
as Thomas Knox left th e COLIn try in 
'1879, whereas the l3C was not founded 
until 1903. 

My correspondent reminds me 
of the quite tragic events that led to 

Consul-General Thomas Knox leav
ing the country. In e" rl y 1879 the 
Govern or of Prach in Buri , who had 
enemies in high places, eloped w ith 
his el der daughte r Fanny. The gov
ernor was arrested and cha rged with 
o ffenses agains t court rul es, specifi
ca Uy with censu rab le behaviour on 
his yacht with the daughter of" fo r
eign official and contempt of Royal 
authority. He was a lso charged w ith 
·other offences, such as mismanage-
111ent of gold mines in hi s prov ince, 

" " 

being in volved in the murd er o f two 
pri soners and causing a thi rd to 
drown. He was put on trial and sen
tenced to dea th. Knox vvas recal led to 
London in Augus t 1879, given a pen
sion and made a KCMG. The son-in
Jaw of HBM's former representati ve 
was beheaded later that year. Fanny 
died in Bangkok in 1925. Iler sister 
Ca roline married LouisT. Leonowens, 
the son of Anna. But tha t's another 
sad story. 

1 
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------------HOTELS MERIDIEN------------

Even the busiest businessman may be tempted 
to stay a while here in the heart of the city 

It goes without saying that even the busiest businessman win feel at 
case in the very heart of Bangkok's business and shopping districts. 

Because there's always 8 welcoming haven to look forward to, 

aftcr your long business day . 

Lc Meridien President Bangkok - where Thai hospitality blends 
harmoniously with European comfort. 

Here, you may choose to relax in-house and make the most of 
our hotel facilities ... Explore city sights and sounds ... Shop for 
relics or novel buys ... 

Whichever, it may be, you'll find we offer you just about 
everything to make your trip to Bangkok a special one. 
And all WiUl the delightful nair that could only be Lc Meridien. 

For morc information or reservations, simply call your travel 
agent or contact us on 253-0444. 

Le Meridien President - at the heart of it all 

:& 
MERIDIEN 
PRESIDENT 

BANGKOK 
TnlVel Comfllillion or Air France 

135/26 Caysom Road, Bangkok 10330. Fax. 253-7565 
Melboumc. Jakarta . Singapore. Singapore Changi. Phuket. 

The Golden Triangle . New Delhi. Tokyo. 



A quiet night this Monday 8th June in the Suriwong Room. Jane Prichard came to 
offer her assistance this time and we shared the heavy burden of interviewing FOUR I 

new members. 1 did manage to spot two of last March's new members there (remember 
the one without the film??) and took a piccie of them. 

This is Eric Jcli nek w ho is the ne\,\1 

country m anager for British ~invays. 
He d oes not da re to come in to the bar 
nm<v for feCl r o f being asked to spon sor 
this that and the other. A nice pe rson. 

Tim Walton actua lly thre \'\' him
self at me offering to ha ve hi s p hoto
graph taken. He said he really li ked 
the cartoon and said he is ac tuaUy a lot 
busie r than the picture suggests. 

Joy Mnsood and her husband 
Ma h mood Clre a much travelled cou
ple. Mahmood isG. M. o f the H oli day 
Inn in Bangkok. They have2 children 
aged 15 and 11, both at school in Sin
gapo re. They have li ved in Farnha m, 
Pa kistan, M id dle East, Hong Kong, 
Singa pore, Penang to n a l11e but Cl fev.r 

places. Joy spent 10 yea rs in Pakis tan 
with Mahmood and his fnmily and 
learned to wear a sari , understand the 
p Ullchline o f jo kes in Urduh ("md was 
marr ied in full Moslem rega li a! 

130 th are very a th letic, play ten
ni s, ba dminton and s quCl s h. 
Mahmood also enjoys a round of golf 
and w ill play cricke t if p ushed . Joy 
has her ow n 's tep ' and enjoys work
ing out CI t home to the latest s tep vid 
eos. 

Gregory and Marion Harris ITle t 
in H ong Kongand were married tJ'l ere. 
Gregory is the Resid ential Ma nagerof 
Rich Cl rd Ellis and Marion is he re \·vi th 
the DusitThani Group as their Corpo
rate Director PRand Comm unications. 
They Cl re p1C1 nning to t(1ke up tenn is 
Cl nd RitCl Dun fo rd had (1 \.vord with 
tIle rn about coachi ng. Greg is a keen 
hockey p layer and a retired rugby 
p layer, unless I3C hasa Vets tea m . He 
also likes Scuba d iv ing. Ma rion en
joys sw immi ng, and togethe r they Ii ke 
ea ting and watching fi lms. 

Guy Hollis (Ma na gement Asia) 
is eagerly awa iting the a rriv(11 of his 
Irish \vi fe Ka ren and their two lit tl e 

10 

boys of 7 mon ths and 3 1/2 yea rs old. 
Ka ren is a (1vi d BA fcm so G uy just 
tllanaged to corne r Eric Jelinek in to 
giv ing her sorne extra service! 

Guy enjoys play ing r ugby, a l
tho ugh he promised his wife to hang 
hi s boots up. He is <:11 so keen on squash. 

Ka ren is a fo rmer Ard ra knitting 
champion and even had one of he r 
s\·veaters disquCllified because it was 
too professional. She also likes drin k
ing, tenn is, telling sto ries and cook
ing. (No wonder Guy ca n't wajt for . 
her to get to Bangkok' ED) . I 

Mal Ferg uson , who did not want 
to be know as M-r. Malfu nction, is 
here wi th the Australi an En"l hassy and 
a sta tis tician by trad e. He is singlea nd 
has three child ren in Australia . He 
enjoys cricket, on a more socia l basis, 
but wouldn ' t mind p laying in Bang
kok if it's s till physically manageable . 

lie likes d ri nking scotch - p urely 
med ic ina l of cou rse , and is a member 
of the l3angkok Sou th " o tary Club. 

H e often spends h is weekends in 
BClan Serai wh ich is by th e sea pas t 
Pa ttaya. Asked about Bangkok his 
advice to other members is to avoid 
dri ving at a ll costs. 

On sports, Mal th in ks A ussie 
"ules Footba ll is God 's gift to all 
sporting fra ternit ies of the ,,,'o rl d. 

J 

) 



j QUESTION OF SPORT BAR QUIZ 
DRAW FOR THE FIRST ROUND:-

DATE TIME MATCH COMPETITORS ROUND 

WEDNESDAY 4th AUGUST 1993 20:00 A SQUASH v SOCCER FIRST ROUND 

21 :30 B SNOOKER v GOLF FIRST ROUND 

WEDNESDAY 11th AUGUST 1993 20:00 C CRICKET v SWIMMING FIRST ROUND 

21 :30 D BADMINTON v RUGBY FIRST ROUND 

I WEDNESDAY 18th AUGUST 1993 20:00 E TENNIS v DARTS FIRST ROUND 

21 :30 F WINNER 'C' v WINNER 'B' FIRST ROUND PLAY-OFF 

WEDNESDAY 25th AUGUST 1993 20:00 G WINNER 'D' v WINNER 'E' SEMI-FINAL 

21:30 H WINNER 'A' v WINNER 'F' SEMI-FINAL 

WEDNESDAY 1st SEPTEMBER 1993 20:30 I WINNER 'G' v WINNER 'H' FINAL 

BHITISH CLUB ENTERTAINMENT 

DATES Fon youn DIAHY 

} 

Just to disprove the theory tha t - Tennis League and JuniorTo lirna- - Tenn is Section Handica p Tourna-
everything closes down at the ment in Aug ust- Finals on Sunday ment starts in September 
British Club during July and Au- 29th August. - Bridge starts again in September -

gust, we have prepared a July pull - A ques ti o n of Spo rt - Eve ry every Tuesday - in the Suri wong 
out ca lend () r, so you can hang it on Wednesday in August Bp m in the Room 
your notice boa rd and not forget il11 - Bar - Musical Q ui z Evening in the 
porta nt sporting or social events at - Tennis Section Monthl y Tourna- Suriwong Room - Sa turday 4th 
the cl ub . ment - Sunday 8th August September 

Also, every month there will be a - Ibycus Orchestra plays in Restau- - After Dinner Speaker in Restau-
reminder of things to come in the next rant - Saturday 21st August rant - "The Maastricht Treaty" -
two Inonth s. So this month YOLI ca n - Fa mily of Strangers - Covenant !-I.E. Mr. Gwyn Morgan Ambas-
book your d ates for August and Sep- Players - Friday 27th August sador of E.c. Delegati on - Thurs-
tenlber. - Swimming Gala - Sunday 29th day 16th September 

Any secti ons or societies wishing August - Last Night of the Proms - Sa turd ay 
to LIse this ca lendar, please le tMaurice - Squash Handicap To urnament in 25th September 
know one month before publication August - Semi Finals and Fina ls 

~ 
of Outpost, which events you would on Saturday 28th and Sunda y 29th 
like to see included . August 

11 



BRITISH CLUB BANGKOK TENNIS TOUR ,) 

B.CB. and AII/erican Clllb - Satllrday May 1st 

Dear Diary, ... 

Ye merry band of troopers who flew out to Chewinggumsville on Friday 30th April 
included Dave and Kathy Haworth, David and Anna Ingham, Simon and Stella Fox, 
Archie and Eileen Cook, Pat Dean, Fran Kucera, SvenAlkalaj, David Jenkins and yours t 

truly. In Singapore we met up with Bernie and Joan Adams (still living in Thailand but 
in the sticks) and recently-moved-from-Bangkok Nigel and Kate Davies. 

Amel'ican Club 
Kicking off at 2pm on the Satur

day, there was a gorgeous tern pera ture 
of around 30'C, more than 10°C cooler 
than the Bangkok we had just left. 
OK, it was slightly more humid, but 
there was a breeze (What's one of 
those? - Ed). We loved it, but the 
wimpish colonials were complaining 
of the heat. Sad. 

The American Club is very 'verti
cal', well-equipped and with a good 
sports shop which allowed me to demo 
racquets. Great atmosphere in the 

grandstand during the match, fueled 
by the free hotdogs. The two teams 
were generaUyweU-matched; we were 
narrowly pipped 10-8 in the end, with 
Eileen, David and Fran emerging as 
ou r 100 percenters, winning all their 
matches. 

In the evening all of our lot and 
about40f theirs ate at the Orang Utan, 
where, due to the large amount of 
heavily-taxed alcohol consumed, the 
bill came to a hefty S$ 65, over B 1000 
per head. That's a patriarchal govern
ment for you, 

1? 

Following much confusion over 
the proper name of the Singapore 
Swimming Club, Sunday's venue, not 
to mention directions ("On the East 
Coast somewhere"), your intrepid re
porter did a little investiga ting, 
Crumbs, you can tell this used to be a 
British colony from the enormous 
number of clubs on this small island: 
well over 100 listed in the directory, 
includu1g the "Reptile Skins Business 
Club" (wonder what sports facilities 
they have?) and more obscure, the"Goh 
Loa Club". Each to his own, [ guess. 



B.CB. and Singapore Swimming Club - SUllday May 2nd B.CB. and Tallglill Club - May 3rd 

Singapore Swimming Club 
Sunda y dawned overcast but 

, I bright, and with a 9am start it was 
bleary eyes all round. Despite the 
cloud cover and 31 'C, many of us had 
lobster-coloured exposed b its by 
midday. Playing amid a construction 
site to make us feel at home, again 
there were several good long set 
matches and again a narrow-ish de
feat: 5-3. 

Archie got the ladies vote (well, 4 
of us) as the most stylishly dressed, 
following my comment about his be
ing "nicely coordinated". Eileen, 
however, got the wrong end of the 
stick and expounded for a couple of 
minutes on hubby's tennis style and 
skills on a squash court before the 
meaning of 'coordinated' was gently 
explained! There's devotion for you. 

Things were definitely done dif
ferently here. Now I consider myself 
fairly au fait with Thai bartering and 
sharp practice, but I wasn't prepared 
for the barman at this Club. On en
quiring about the price of a Diet Coke 
and a 7Up (which it wasn't, it was a 
disgusting syrup drink), I was told S$ 
1.40. Returningwith required coupons 
I was told S$ 1.80, and then on hand
ing over said coupons it went up to S$ 
1.90! I' ve heard of galloping inflation, 
but 35% in five minutes? That's hairy. 

The lunch was a grand affair in 
the Main Hall, with twangy country 
and western whining over the P A 
(where were you, Andrew Francis?) 
mixed with the universally popular 

l' 105 FM-style easy-lis'nin muzak. By 
coincidence, we shared the hall with 

the SSC badminton section and their 
counterparts from the Royal Bangkok 
Sports Club. Thus followed probably 
one of the most embarrassing mo
ments in Dave 'Skip' Haworth's life as 
captain: the present-exchanging. Y' 
see, due to an oversight on the com
mittee front, someone had forgotten 
to order presentation plaques, which 
was bad enough . But to rub salt in it, 
not only did the first-up RBSC have a 
plaque to give, they and the SSC ex
changed club shirts for each and every 
member of the teams! Don' t you just 
hate it when that happens?! Some
how, yesterday's excuse of the plaque 
being held together with chewing gum 
and stopped by customs wasn't going 
to wash. You know when you just 
want the ground to open up? - well, it 
was like that! 

Sunday afternoon was an oppor
tunity to either crash out or go shop
ping; I opted for the latter and like 
several on our tour, bought a new 
racquet. In the evening many of us 
met at the Fleapit, sorry, the Cesspit, 
no, no, the Cockpit, where most of the 
party were staying, and forwarded 
ourselves to Newton Circus - a small 
triangle of hawker stalls wot is nailed 
down - for a considerably cheaper 
meal. By the time the satays ordered 
by 'Skip' for starters arrived, Fran and 
mate Phil Charlton had already de
molished large portions of 'chilli ray', 
and they'd arrived after us! On to 
Bugis Street, we sat outside enjoying a 
drink in the breeze, and in my case, a 
gorgeous sweet ice dessert, which for 
some unknown reason turned every-

one else's stomach. Dave and Simon 
were doing a great job chatting up the 
waitress until she announced that Fran 
and Simon must be from Manchester 
(!), to which Simon replied "No, 
Skegness!" Archie was last seen piti
fully wandering up and down Bugis 
Street desperately seeking transves
tites, as he'd "read so much about this 
place" .. . Shame. 

Despite being opposite the Ding
Dong-a-Go-Go and the Boom Boom' 
Club, Bugis Street has definitely lost 
most traces of 'Eastern promise' since 
its demolition , rebuilding and 
sanitisation. However, I wonder ifthe 
same could be said the for the 'Fukwee' 
cocktail lounge or the 'Pink Live En
tertainment' club, in other parts of the 
city? Maybe next time .. 

Tanglin Club 
The grand finale of the tour was a 

match against the Tanglin Club, 5pm 
kick-off. lthavingchucked itdown all 
day, it was rather humid . Nice to see 
that for a club with such fantastic fa
cilities, those on the courts were com
parably crumbier than ours: water 
containers which held less than ours 
and also leaked , for a start. For 
hydrophobes like myself there was no 
sala bar from which to order a drink, 
but there ~ a large drinks ma
chine ... which was out of order and 
looked like it had been for some time. 
However, they did have the same 
floodlights, but theirs stayed on for as 
long as requlred and didn't flicker 
once. Ahem. 



Matthys van den Broek (jar left) and Ross Cunningham, Marketing Director of Montien Hotels (jar right) with 
some of the participants in the paradise sports pre-Ienl/is .. 

Oh to be in England in the summertime, .. in July we look forward to the climax of 
Wimbledon back in Blighty, while out here there is the 'Family Mixed Doubles' on 
the 11th, as well as the launch of a Juniors tournament to coincide with skool hols. 

Oh ' eck, I hardly know where to start with all this lot going on! First off, welcome your new 
committee for this year, who took office early May, list below. Second: a policy change - 'racquet' 
shall be spelt as shown from now on, the Ox. Eng. Die. can't be wrong! 

Two major announcements for July: HOUND ROBIN and 
AGM - May 9th 

Sunday 9th dusked warm and fairly 
mazzie-free; following a truly 
knackering Round Robin conducted in 

, 1 
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a) We have a trophy cabinet! Pres
ently tucked away in a corner of the 
Churchill Bar, it looks a tad sparse 
at the moment, so getwinning some 
silver. 

May was Maurice's month, or 
'Maurica Kamb', as he was billed in the 
April/Mayissue,and well, if it's in print 
it rnY..S..t be true, mustn't it? Maurica or
ganised the Round Robin and was also 
elected as new Chairman on the 9th; and 
last but not least Mr Kamb excelled 
himself with the successful Racquet Day 
competition on the 30th. May's diary 
read as follows:-

the heat of the afternoon, shattered } 

b) Apparently, the floodlights 
SHOULD be working properly by 
the time you read this!! At long last 
a new cable has been laid down to 
carry sufficient voltage, or some
thing technical like that, so theo
retically this epic saga will be 
brought to a close. (Hark, do I see 
a pig fly-eth past my window?) 
Only a cynic would point out that 
this cable was laid at around the 
same time as traffic was due to be 
reversed on Sukhumvit and an
other crackdown on corruption in 
politics was launched. Let's hope 
that at least one out of three suc
ceeds! 

SINGAPORE - May lst-31'd 
There should be a detailed report 

on this great tour elsewhere in this rag, 
but suffice to say that the 17 of us par
ticipating played several good matches 
but were narrowly pipped twice and 
well beaten once, ate a great deal, spent 
a lot of dosh and generally had some 
fun. We look forward to returning the 
hospitality of all three clubs: the Ameri
can, Singapore Swimming and Tanglin 
Clubs, later in the year or early next. 

H 

players shuffled into neat rows of chairs 
which didn't stay neat for very long, 
and Dave 'Skip' Haworth called the 
rabble to order. The AGM opened with 
the announcement of the winners of the 
days exertions:- Sandra for the ladies 
and Howard for the men, ably assisted 
by Gavin's booby score of minus 22! 

Then the nitty gritty: the treasurer, 
David, gave his final report after three 
years of bean-counting. [It was inter
esting to see the new treasurerl John 
Sands, getting into the spirit of the job 
later when he was spied stuffing a wad 
of the folding stuff into liis top pocket on 
the way ou!...] Dave gave a final chair
man's speech generally thanking eve
ryone, as you do, and recotmting some 
of the memorable occasions, ending on 



-( 

a high note with a reminder of some 
great red-faced moments in Singapore. 

Your new cha irman, Ma urice, then 
took over, thanked the old .. er, outgo
ing committee, and nominated Andrew 
Francis as his new vice-chairman, al
though what our Andrew knows about 
vice has yet to be discovered. And that 
was it for this year, only 20 minutes to 
stumble through a complete agenda. In 
hindsight, it was an extremely tactical 
move of Maurice's (in cahoots with the 
committee?) to hold the AGM after a 
tortuous afternoon of hard slog - eve
ryone was too pooped to dissent to 
anything the committee had to say, and 
the only heckling came from Paul (who 
else?), who had finished early. 

Afterwards, all that was left was to 
eyeball some of ~he antics of the Tennis 
section in a photo montage by yours 
truly. Cellina McIntyre was spotted 
pointing outthat now (in)famous picture 
of Stella revealing her modesty in the 
'No Talent Night', and stating to Amy 
Fox ItThat's your mother, isn't it?", Roll 
on the inferiority complex. 

APRIL LEAGUE RESULTS 
A return to the league fold by sev

eral of you lot and a much lowertruancy 
rate than December made for many 
matches in the leagues in April and 
some good scores. Congrats to all 
winners, namely:-

Divisions 
1. Surin Dunnvatanachit 
2. Fran Kucera 

Andrew practising his role as 
Chairman of Vice 

Andrew still practising 
his was not quite what 
we meant by "Vice ... " 

3. Chalatip Dunnvatanachit 
4. Sven Alkalaj 
5. Carol Young 
6. Maria McIntyre 
7. Ian Harbeck 
8. Rachel Lind 

The next league is taking place in 
June, results out in July. 

PAHADISE SPOHTS 
- May 15th-30th 

In the latter half of the month, the 
Paradise Sports Pre-tennis programme 
was held for 6-8 year olds, several of 
whom had racquets larger than them! 
(see photo) The programme was con
ducted by tennis pro Matthijs van den 
Broek and was sponsored by Montien 
Hotels. This kind of programme is 
beneficial to youngsters as it is far better 
to nurture sporting aptitudes early. Pity 
this sort of thing wasn't available for 
several of our adult members in bygone 
years. 

MATCII v. OnmNTAL 
- May 16th 

This was a fri endly match against 
the Oriental Hotel Tennis Club and was 
a combined effort with the Squash sec
tion. Unfortunately, playing time was 
cut short due to the heavens opening 
mid-morning, but when the deluge 
eased and after a mega-lunch some went 
back on court, bloated, towaddlearound 
finishing matches. Despite winning 
most of what games were played, some 
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people's memories seemed dim and 
distant when asked about this match, so 
apologies for the lack of interesting de
tails. No photos from this one (I was 
under cover elsewhere), more apolo
gies, but perhaps a camera will be 
present if there's a return match once 
the Oriental have resurfaced their 
courts? 

RACQUET DAY 
-May 30th 

The first of what is set to become an 
annual event, this was a mammoth col
laboration between the Tennis, Squash 
and Badminton sections organised by 
Maurice~ and what's more it oIlly re
quired one flyer, which wasoutstanding 
restraint on Maurice's behalf when you 
think about it. This event fulfilled it's 
purpose of getting many of each section 
involved, if not playing then supporting, 
and acted as an excellent introduction to 
people of different sections. As far as 
results go, I'm afraid we didn't fare that 
marvellously, but mai pen rai, better 
luck next year, ahem! Other non-racquet 
sports sections displayed such envy at 
this event that more inter-sports days of 
this ilk are now on the cards for later this 
year ... w ha t sort of monster has Ma urice 
created here?! Full write-up next ish. 

VETEHANS ('INVALIDS') 
COHONATION TOUHNAMENT 
- May/June 

Entry restricted to those dated 
enough to have been aroWld on Coro-



nation Day 2nd June 1953 (before my 
time), this old fogies set-to is still in 
progress at time of writing and has at
tracted a fair number of entrants ... they 
were right about the 'aging population', 
weren't they?! Methinks Maurice is 
aiming for a NHS zimmer frame handi
caps knock-out later in the year, contin
ued s tability of health of participants 
permitting. 

So far there has been a considerable 
amount of spirited and speeded dod
dering around court by many players 
who have played up to their quarter
final matches (a.k.a. the first round for 
most categories, but that sounds less 
impressive); semis to be played by 19th 
June. Maurice 'mentioned in passing' 
that he and Gisi had " taken Surin and 
Chala tip to 6-4, 6-3" before succumbing 
to defeat. Hmmmm. Anyway, the final 
for those remaining standing will be on 
Sunday June 20th. 

That more or less closes a hectic 
May diary. However, June promises 
little eas ing up on the pace (and July 
even hairier), with the booking sheet 
looking something like th is:-

CLUH ALDIANA WEEKEND 
- .Julie 41h-6111 

Taking advantage of yet another 
bank holiday (I love this country!), this 
time Wisaka Bucha Day on Friday 4th, 
around 40 of our number are heading 
South West to Hua Hin. If previo~s 
such outings are anything to go by, this 
should be a fun-pa cked weekend with 
absolutely load s of tennis of one form or 
another p layed, and probably a not in
considerable amount of alcohol imbibed 
by the older members of the group. 
Hopefully, photos and report for next 
month. 

IIACQUET BALL 
What promises to be the ball of the 

year, over 200 people have already 
Signed up at time of writing. Taking 
place at the Sh(mgri~La Hotel, there's a 
delicious mega-meal to be followed by 
dancing with the HotTo Trot band with 
special guest singers. Be there or be 
quadrilateral! The re's bound to be 
photos ga lore from this one, more nex t 
month! 

TEAM TOUHNAMENT 
Another Ma urice speciality and 

scheduled for June 20th, this event will 
take pl<:ice in the afternoon after finals in 

the morning of the crumblies, sorry, 
veterans competition to occur on the 
two 'show' courts. Teams will be formed 
on the day as usual, dependent on your 
tribal group, clan, whoop, order, etc. 

As mentioned earlier, there will be 
a 'Family' Mixed Doubles competition 
on the 11th July, jus t turn up at 2pm as 
usual, it'll be convenient adoptions all 
round to make up the 'families', bu t no 
divorcing of parents by children al
lowed! There are also plans to start a 
Juniors competition of one form or an
other, details not available at time of 
scrawlin g, so that the brats shall be 
happily occupied while on sununervacs. 

Looking even furth e r ahea d , 
Maurice is plotting another fun tourna
ment o f some form or another, and 
perhaps a competition for teenagers, 
details as available. So we've had old
ies, and now teenagers, what about us 
' in-the-middle-there' bods? There is talk 
of a 20's to 40's match in the not-too
distant futu re. Fingers crossed . 

La te comm ittee news items to re
port:- a B 25 charge will be levied for 
ladder membership as from August 1s t 
to encourage ladder challenges and a 
prize draw will be held at the end of the 
month, with names posted on the notice 
board. Also, there is a new signing-in 
book for the mix-in sessions - ye a ide 
fai thful yellow mini- ledger is being 
phased out. The new 'un will be kept 
behind thesala counter as usual. On the 
subject of mix-ins, an edict from your 
new committee requires that only com
mittee members may sign for new balls 
on behal f of the section. Finally, despi te 
the purchase of cup-holders on court, 
the commi ttee requests that before 
leaVing the courts or after fini shing your 
liquid refreshment, you put your dis
posable plastic cups in a bin so that they 
don't go sailing across a court. Thank 
you! 
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A reflective 
outgoing Chairman 
Dave Haworth 

YOUR NEW 

COMMITfEE 

Maurice Lamb 
John Sands 
Stella Fox 
Andrew Francis 
Simon Fox 
Eileen Cook 
Chris Aspden 
Pa trick Dean 
Rita Dunford 
David Haworth 
David Ingham 
Howard Nevi lle 
Gaynor de Wit 
Ca rol Young 

- Chairman 
- Treasurer 
- Secretary 
- Vice-chairman 
- Men's Captain 
- Ladies Captain 

MEN ONLY! 
That grabbed your attention. 

Just to inform you that Monday 
evenings 7-9pm are the last bas
tions of men-only tennis ' Playing 
men's doubles a little more seri
ously than mix-illS, all players except 
beginners are welcome. 

Normally the evenings are or
ganised so tha t participants can have 
competitive but enjoyable matches, 
however, we also use the m to 
practise toget her before team 
matches. Anyone interested please 
contact Simon Fox [254 9913 (0), 
2872744 (H)J or just turn up. 

'Family Mixed Doubles' 
Tournament 

July 11th 
Open to all, starts at 2 pm 

.r ..• 
\ .. 

n 



PROFESSIONAL MOVERS MANAGED BY 
'AMERICAN, THAI, AND BRITISH NA TlONALS. 

CALL .' 375-2921 

Offices in Cambodia, Lao, Myanmar (Burma), 
JVK INTERNATIONAL MOVERS LTD. Thailand, Vietnam, and Agents Worldwide 
REGIONAL HEADOUARTERS : 222 KRUNGTHEP KREETHA ROAD. BANGKAPI. BANGKOK 10240. THAILAND. TEL : 375-2921 FAX : 375-2925 



RECOGNISE TI-IIS MEMBER?? 
A new competition for all you lot to keep you on your toes'!! 
This member spends quite a lot of time in the Be's Churchill Bar and is also found on the tennis 

courts, but not necessarily playing tennis. The member is married and British his spouse controls the 
haggis. 

Send in your answers before july 31st to THE EDITOR of OUTPOST at the British Club and a prize 
will be there for your collection 

GOOD LUCK!! 

I " " 

) 

) 
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Dywidng ConsortiulII IV clwllenge friendly 

July marks the first anniversary of this section - many thanks to all who have been 
with us since those early days, and welcome to all new-comers! May was officially 
declared as Great Big Thank You to Maurice Lamb Month, what with the Dywidag 
match and the highly successful Racquet Day, both organised by or with the help of the 
man himself. We Badmintonians excelled ourselves at both events! Read on ... 

There was a real 'electrical' at-
I mosphere during the Dywidag Con

sortiumJV challenge friendly inmid
May, and how! The most terrific thun
derstorm rolled on overhead but we 
kept dry inside .. or did we? Despite 
the helpful presence of a roof, drips 
started falling on certai n courts, 
prompting some evasive action. Tn 
fact, Matthew Overington was heard 
to say that he spent much of his time 
"avoiding the wet patches" ... so we 
all know what sort of a gentleman he 
is, eh lad ies?' 

The match was played in great 
spirits, although was slightly one
sided score-wise, w ith Qur team win
ning with flying colours. Well, I say 

l) "our" team .. JudI Leddy and r were 
swapped over to make up female 

numbers on the Dywidag side, and 
indeed added to their total, but you 
know what I meant. The scoresheet 
should be included here somewhere; 
as you can see there was a good turn
out from both sides, with an impres
sive array of nationalities represent
ing the opposition: British, German, 
Austrian, French, Columbian and, of 
course, Thai. 

The barbecue at the Club was 
transferred indoors which made itco
sier - indeed, it's the nicest atmos
phere I've ever felt in Lords restau
rant. Pauline swapped a BCB plague 
for a framed piccie of the tollway 
project (just what we a lways wanted!), 
over which the opposition spend their 
days sweating. Relaxing in the sala 
afterwards, I did the journalist bit and 
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asked for opinions of the day. Most 
peoplecameoutwith fairly uninspired 
remarks like "Had a great time", "Re
ally enjoyed it", "It was ni ce to be on 
the winning side for a change" (Who 
left that one in? - G) and similar. 
Pauline kept repeating "wholesome 
sa usages", but I couldn't d ecide 
whether she was talking abou t the 
lunch orwascommenting aboutsome 
of the lads from the opposi tion, so I 
thought I'd better leave that one out, 
this being a fa mily magazine! 

Anyway, we all had fun, it was 
nice to see Nick Bean again following 
the end of hi s brief dabble at Club 
membership, and as mentioned in last 
month's ish, we would welcome fu
ture challenges from anyone who 
works with fell ow shuttle-swatting 



PnuliJle DnltoJl nnd Mnurice Ln/JIb 

colleagues. 
In bctween this match and the 

Racquet Day was Barry Whittaker's 
60th, oops sorry, 21st again birthday. 
Wanna thl'ewa 'surpri se' pnrty .. well , 
it would have been a surprise had 
l3arry not returned from Europc8 day 
early and ca ught Wanna stringing 
lights to trees in the garden! Men, 
hones tly. During the party there was 
8 littJe, UI11, entertainment provided 
by a mystery busty blonde who helped 
Barry blowout a ll those candles! Any 
clues as to this lady's whereabouts on 
the back of an envelope, please, ad 
dressed to 138 1TY, who wasqu ite taken 
with the performance!! 

ltw~salso Pauline's birthday that 
week. Now claiming that her age 
sound s better in reverse, 1 would like 
to shake the hand of the charming 
bloke who suggested that she was 
therefore 26!! Pauline herself went 
temporarily dotty (dotticr?) "fter rc
turning frol11 Ma uriti us, but outsiders 
claimed not to have noticed any dif
ference. Anyway, Happy 13irdietoall ' 

The Racquct O"y was Maurice's 
second and by far his largestorganisa
tion81 triumph of the month. Held on 
30th May and therdore too near the 
copy deadline for David Bailey 'e re to 
prov ide pies, there w ill bea full write
up next ish. Suffice to say, though, 
th('lt I was extremely proud of every
one on our tearn who played well to 

ga in a solid victory against the Tennis 
and Squash sections. With '17 on our 
side, we employed as much badmin
ton talent as possiblc, although we 
did borrow two people for squash 
due to the holidaying of squashing 
talents like Ca t],y, and one or two 
tcnnis players. Chitcha vce partiClI
lady must be congratulated for chas
ing / organ isi ng the tea m, and w ith 
David O. was tireless in her pursuitof 
high standards mixed with participa
tion of Section members; 1 am de
lighted for cveryone that it all paid 
off. We ha ve put Badminton on the 
map!! 

, 

June's main event wi ll have been 
the Racqu e t Ba ll. Seve ral 
Badmintonians will be making a re
spectable appearance at that one - ac
tu all y, forget the respectable bit for 
the moment - and it promises to be a 
great event. Piccies for this grand 
spectacle may be a little later than 
expected, coz... I'm going on holi
day!! Yeeee hah! Yes, my turn has 
come to go on home leave, just in time 
to see the sun in tempera te clirnes 
while Thailand isJeftwith an excess of 
fall ing water. Never fear, however, I 
sha ll bc back in time for my birthday, 
and perha ps even for the Pattaya 
weekend match , whkh has been 
scheduled for either latc Junc or early 
Jul y. More on this as it happcns. 

July 12th ofcomse marks the first 
anniversary of the Badm inton section 
as is; it's hard to be lieve that we've 
only bcen -going a yea r. Although a 
small-ish section of the Club, we've 
proved that \·ve're very !;iocia l and 
gamc for a laff, yet are capablc of 
bei ng quite compctiti vc. Still open to 
new members, badminton is one of 
those ga mes you (('I ll pick up aga in 
really easily, even if YOLi haven't 
played s ince school days, so anyone 
out thcre who used to play in days of 
yore, come and join LI S! 

Yours for want of an easier name 
to pronounce on the 'phone, 

'Lek Fnmllg' 

, . 
~~~ "" 10) ... 

. , J;/'t.1i~;:'fiii$ 
COYllor de Wit, 13arry Whittaker, Pallfille Daltoll 

l 
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GAYNOH-GUJI)E To FAMOUSH-JSH 

QUOTES ABOUT BADMINTON 

"I think badminton is great, be
ca use people at any age, and almost 
any level of abili ty, can play the game." 

Billy Jean King, tennis p layer. 
"What I like best about badmin

ton toda y is that it's so fa st, it's fra ntic. 
And it makes you laugh, because you 
get so out of control." 

Joy Kitzmiller, US Nationa l 
Badlninton Champi on in women's 
singles and doubles, member of the 
US Olympic badminton team. 

"The Badminton Club of the City 
of New York is actually the oldest 

\ badmintonclub in theworld,a lthough 
the English wi ll not acknowledge this. 
(Flaming typical - G) The Roosevelts 
and Asto rs and Vanderbilts WEre 

members, and among the first bad
minton players in this country . Bu t 
badminton was more of a social event 
th en - people played in tuxedos and 
long gowns - lllltil about 1906, when 
the six-foot-seven Lyle Evans Mahon 
took off his tuxedo jacket in order to 
play hard er. There was a big scandal, 
but he won the battle, and people 
started playing in more casual dress." 

Diana Moore Hales, badrninton 
historian (Is thi s a seriolls job? G8d -
G). 

"There goes my team. I must 
follow them coz I'm their leader!" 

Pauline Dalto n, Chairperson of 
the Badminton Section, BCB, on notic
ing the inaugura l badmin ton crowd 
disappear in the direction of the Bang 
Rak courts, Jul y 1992. 

Scoresheet: fr iend ly aga inst 
DywidagConsorti umJV, SlUlday 16th 
May. 

Onto the match: the hosts p ut a 
very strong tea m out and we werc 
cOlTIpletcly outcltlssed in thi s onc
sided meeting, losing 12-2 inlongsets. 
It d idn't help that we had lost Fran 
and Eileen, as work duty ca lled for 
Fran and Archie on the Tuesday. Em
barraSSingly, the only two we won, 
one orboth players wereTC members 
playing for our side!! Nigel holds the 
honour of being the onl y BCB player 
on a whilling s ide! Pat and Nigel ran 
one game to 9-8 (7-5 in the tie break), 
bu t the rest of us could n ' t get so close. 
Ah wel l. 

BRITISH CLUB DYWIDAG 

Katy & Henry bt Ann & Frank 15-9, 15-0 

Georgiana & Mel bt Noi & NickD 15- 1, 15-5 

Carol & Peter M bt Kai & Nick B 15-2, 15-4 

Wanna & Bill bt Nok & Peter T 15-2, 15-6 

Rebecca & David 0 bt Zoe & Thomas 15-1, 15-5 

Cathy & David CW bt FaJ & Maurice 15-5,15-9 

El & John bt Bird & Sam 15-1,15-2 

Pau line & Matthew bt Judi & Nick D 15-0, 15-12 

Georgiana & Bill lost to Gaynor & Frank 3-15,6-15 

Katy & Rebecca lost to Ann&Noi 12-15,4-15 

Henry & David CW bt Bird & Miguel 15-11,15-4 

Mel & DavidO bt Far& Sam 15-7,15-7 

Carol & Peter bt Zoe & Peter T 15-3,1 5-4 

Cathy & Bill bt Ga ynor & Thomas 14-15, 15-6,15-7 
,) Georgitlna & John bt Frtlnk & Mtlurice 15-9, 15-13 

~ 1 

CQaciWliVltoVl 

Around the pool, under a light
bedecked tree, we enjoyed a sumptu
ous laid -back buffet(withdesserts li ke 
li me jelly - chef please take note, coz 
I'm a dessert-freak). Chatting to a 
couple of TC members, including 
Frtlncis Chan, one of the day's con
veners and TC old bird , we learnt a ll 
sorts about an ex-member, one 
Maurice Lan"lb, who WtlS on the Tcn
n is Committee there several years ago! 
Small world , huh? 

That more or less rounds off the 
tour of Singapore. Most of us flew 
homeon the Wednesday (Coronation 
Day) after further shopping exploits 
and sight-seeing expeditions. It being 
my first tour T thought it was fun, 
sociable and w ith some good matchcs 
played, despite the three defeats. Dave 
'Plaquc' Haworth assured me that we 
always lose on tour - sOlTIething to do 
wi th the quality of the players ... . can' t 
think what he meant!! 

Yours until the next tour, 

GnYllo" de Wil 

ANSWEBS TO 
BLOCKBUSTEHS 

QUJZ 

B: Baht, W: Wee, F: Fire, 
X: Xylophone, K: Kiss, 
Z: Zebra, L: Lager, S: 
Sukhumvit, C: Cute, U: 
Uniform, M: Morning, V: 
Violin, E: Enterprise, D: 
Desert, P: Pekinese, R: 
Royal, N: Nickel, 0: Oral, 
T: Tarzan, G: Ghost 



Fully integrated services to meet the demands of all businesses ( 't 

Security services Carpet cleaning Upholstery care 

, I 

Eradication of mosquitoes Termite control in the house and on construction sites 
and other insects 

) 

Cleaning offices department stores and factories 

Interior and Exterior window cleaning With over 25 years' experience 

Tel. 255-5436 - 39 Fax. 253-9172 



(fa r left!: Kevin and Neville guess 
wllo won? 

(Middle): WilD is Ihe c/",bbyman? 
Is it Mike O'Coll nor? 

(Right!: Noi and Ed "These 
youngsters are too jil!!" 

May has been a busy month with the 100th league being played and a match against 
the Oriental Sports Centre combined tennis and squash teams. Ansy Narramore kindly 
wrote the following report. 

Ma tches we re orga n ised an d 
• played against OSC last month at home 

and away. The match on Sunday 16th 
May was the fi rst round of this years 
exchange and due to the success so far 
the fixture looks like becoming estab
lished as a keenly competed bi-annual 
event. This year theevcnt wasexpanded 
to a joint Squash /Tennis challenge with 
the tennis section putting forwa rd a large 
number of players. 

The squash competi tion consisted 
of 8 rna tches and ended in a 5-3 viictory 
for I3.C. Team members and results 
were as follows: 

1 Andy Narramore 0 Wiwat 3 
2 David Hedge 1 Poonyo 3 
3 Neville Downer 3 Kevin 2 
4 Marwyn Lewis 3 Nllcharee 1 
5 Phil Hall 3 Nucharcc 1 
6 Rob Nottingham 3 Alan Levy 0 
7 Ed Batchelor 1 Nay 3 , 
8 Mike O'COlmer 3 Seng 0 

The early matches, including my 
own against Wiwa t, Rob's against Aland 
and Phil's against N ucharee were all 
over quite quickly. Rob m ust have 
brought his hidd en ta lent out for the 
day as his opponent exited the court 
demanding a review of his ranking. 
Dave played Poonyo who made him 
work very hard in aroatch oflong rallies 
and who eventually demonstrated his 
superior fitness (or perhaps youth). 
Mike seemed to go on court w ith 
something to prove, which he did . He 
won 3-0 and proved his new shape 
s tressed his legs so much he had to limp 
to the bar in search of medication. 

» The two matches of the day were 
undoubtedly Ed's agai ns t Na y and 
Neville'sagains t Ken. Ed was g ra tefully 

Peter and OroWaI/ both !"/ad sickies 011 the 
day 

recruited into the team during an early 
morning re-shuffle. He proceeded wi th 
an exhibition of fitness and streng th 
against a young and athletic Nay. The 
match lasted a considerable time and 
attracted a large and 'amazed' crowd. 
Nevlille played Kevin who has repre
sented OCS in all matches so far - all 5 
setters! Their match coincided with the 
thundersto rm that interrupted the ten
nis matches and that ca used our able 
and unfailing BC staff to reorganise 
lunch in to the clubhouse from the 
plaIUled venue on the fron t lawn. As 
rumour about the battle ob Cour t 1 
spread, (and as the tennis courts sunk 
deeper under water) the crowd swelled 
and Neville turned up the pace much to 
their delight. Nevi lle won the 3rd game 
9-7 after being 7-4 down and 2-0 down 
in games. During this game and for the 
rest of the match the thunderclaps and 
lighh1ingwereoverpowered by the hand 
claps and electricity fro m the crowd. As 
his play became more colourful , his face 
became less, and he took on a shade 
pa ler tthan Peter Corney, who was con
valescing in the 'ga llery' trying to find 
strength to jump up and down w ith the 
rest of the crowd each time another ra lly 
ended. Neville won the next2 games 9-
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5 and 9-7 to finisg a great ma tch with a 
3-2 victory. 

Marvyn played the las t match 
against Nutcharee w ho, even though 
she had played earlier, still managed to 
g ive him a hard and enjoyable one as 
compensation for all the waiting. 

Overall, an enjoyable and success
ful morning which we hope to repea t in 
the second round return at the Oriental 
later in the year. 

Dave Rendell is Bl,OOO richer this 
month as he won the ladder draw and 
Barbara Overington won the B500, that 
shou ld give her some spending money 
for the coming holidays (1 hear David is 
giving her her own credit card - limit 
$500). 

The weekly club night has been 
changed to Thursday nights which 
111akes an extra court available. So far 
the club night has been very successful 
with most of the top players In the club 
participating. This isan ideal chance for 
the lower ranked players to gain some 
experience and improve their game by 
playing better players. 

1 will probably be returning to 
Australiaattheend of Augustand would 
like to take this opportunity to say how 
much T have enjoyed being involved 
with the British Club and the Squash 
Section in particukar. The members 
have been very supportive of the squash 
committee and te standard of play has 
improved significa ntly because of your 
enthusiasm. I will return to Australia 
with many good memories and will 
definetely be 'back here on holidays 
which wi ll be timed to coincide with a 
league month. All the best to everyone 
and happy squashing. 

Peter CorHey 
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MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

1 
6- 9pm Squash Mix In 

7pm BCT Club Night 
7- 9pm Rugby Training 
7- 9pm Badminton 

5 6 7 8 

I 
8-10am Ladies Tennis 7am Ladies Golf 5- 8 pm Squash Coaching 6- 9pm Squash Mix In 

9am BWG Mahjong 7- 9pm Football Training 6- 9 pm Tennis Mix In 7- 9pm Rugby Tra ining 
- 8pm New Members . 9pm Gentlemen's Spoof 7- 9pm Badminton 

Evening 
5- 8pm Squash Coaching 
7- 9pm Badminton 
7- 9 pm Tennis Practice , ) 

12 13 14 15 
8-10 am Ladies Tennis 7am Ladies Goldf 5- 8 pm Squash Coaching 6- 9pm Squash Mix In 
- gam BWG Mahjong 7- 9 pm Football Training 6- 9 pm Tennis Mix In 7- 9pm Rugby Training 

5- 8 pm Squash Coaching 9pm Gentlemen's Spoof 7- 9pm Badminton 
7- 9 pm Badminton 
7- 9 pm Tennis Practice 

19 20 21 22 
8-10 am Ladies Tennis 7am Ladies Golf 5- 8 pm Squash Coaching 6- 9pm Squash Mix In 
- gam BWG Mahjong 7- 9 pm Football Training 6- 9 pm Tennis Mix In 7- 9 pm Rugby Training 

5- 8pm Squash Coaching 9pm Gentlemen's Spoof 7- 9 pm Badminton 
7- 9pm Badmin10n 
7- 9pm Tennis Practice 

26 27 28 29 
8-10 am Ladies Tennis 7am Ladies Goldf 5- 8pm Squash Coaching 6- 9pm Squash Mix In 
- 9am BWG Mahjong 7- 9 pm Football Training 6- 9pm Tennis Mix In 7- 9pm Rugby Training 

5- 8pm Squash Coaching 9pm Gentlemen's Spoof 7- 9pm Badminton 
7- 9pm Badminton r 
7- 9pm Tennis Practice , 

OPENING TIMES VENUES 

CHURCHILL BAR 10 am-11 pm All events are at the British Club 
except the following:-

LORDS RESTAURANT 11 .30 am-2 pm 
6pm-11 pm CASUALS FOOTBALL - BANGKOK PATANA SCHOOL 

POOLSIDE BAR 7.30 am-10 pm BADMINTON (SUNDAYS) - NR BANGRAK POLICE 
STATION 

FITNESS CENTRE Mon-Sat 6 am-9 pm 
Hols-Sun 9 am-9 pm BADMINTON (MON-THUR) - SOl KLANG RACKET CENTRE 

THAI MASSAGE Tues-Sun 9 am-5 pm LADIES GOLF - AS ADVERTISED 

> 
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FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 

2 3 4 
8.30 pm T.G. I. F. a-l Oam Childrens Tennis 11 am-1 pm Badminton 
Paddy Dickson on Piano 9-11 am Tennis Coaching 3-6 pm Chifdren!? Corner 

4_30 pm Casuals Football 1 pm Squash Handicap 
9 pm Accumulator Lucky Draw Mix In 

Wimbledon on T.V. 3-6 pm Tennis Mix In 

r Wimbledon on T.V. 

9 10 11 
8_30 pm TG.I.F. 8-10 am Childrens Tennis 11 am-1 pm Badminton 
8090n9 Fo lk Group 9·11 am Tennis Coaching 2-6 pm Tennis Monthly 

4.30 pm Casuals Football Tournament 
9 pm Accumulato r Lucky Draw 

Badminton Tour to Jomtien Badminton Tour to Jomtien 

) 

16 17 18 
8.30 pm T.G.I.F. 8-10 am Children Tennis 11 am-1 pm Badminton 
Bar Quiz 9-11 am Tennis Coaching 3-6 pm Children Corner 

4 _30 pm Casuals Football 3-6 pm Tennis Mix In 
9pm Accumulator Lucky Draw 

8pm Ibycus Orchestra 
Chamber Music 

23 24 25 
8 .30 pm T _G. I.F_ 8-10 am Children Tennis 11 am-' pm Badminton 

9- 11 am Tennis Coaching 1 pm Swimming Gala 
9 pm Accumulator Lucky· Draw 4_30 pm Casuals Football 3-6 pm Tennis Mix In 

8pm Folk Concert 

30 3 1 ALSO THIS MONTH: 
8.30 pm T.G.I.F. - TBA 8-10 am Childrens Tennis SQUASH LEAGUE 

9·11 am Tennis Coaching 
9pm Accumulator Lucky Draw 4.30 pm Casuals Football 

\ • 

I 
For your information: 

Membership Secretary Khun Jongrak 

Assistant Manager Khun Sakdep 

Accountant Khun Chanya 

Catering Supervisor Khun Orasa 

Chief Accountant! 
Deputy Manager Khun Waraporn 

J' 

/ 
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Winners at Laem Chabang 
Brian, Graham, Lloyd, Geny ,)' 

May began with a wonderful weekend of golf at three lovely courses and if you 
were not one of those playing at Laem Chabang' on the Sunday, you should try and 
get a game there, it is truly one of the most beautiful courses in Thailand and very 
challenging as Jack Nicklaus would want it, 

The first day of the weekend was played at Sri Racha, many players arrived an hour 
or so after the first tee time, this was due to the fact that many Bangkokians decided 
they too wanted to go to Pattaya! A journey that should have taken an hour and a half 
took over three hours! Nevertheless, we all managed to get there finally and have a 
game, 

1ST MAY 1993 - SRI RACHA GOLF COURSE 
- STABLEFORD 

Flight A Winne)" 
2nd 
3rd 

- Lavita (18) 32 pts on c/b from 
- Lloyd (18) 32 pts 
- Eric (5) 30 pts 

Flight B Winner - M. Baker (21) 36 pts on lower 
handicap from 

2nd - G. Hunt (23) 36 pts 
3rd - G. Staub (21) 35 pts 

No near pins or long drives the starters were held up 
in the bad traffic that day, so '3rd ' prizes were given 
instead. 

2ND MAY 1993 - GREEN V ALLEY RA YONG 
- STROKEPLA Y 

Flight A Winner - Gerry (18) net 74 on c/ b from 
2nd - Lloyd (18) net 74 

Flight B Winner - j. Coxon (24) net 68 
2nd - M. Burnett(29) net 77 

Near Pin # 4 Norber t, # 7 Lavita , # 11 M. Burnett, # 15 
1. Coxon 

Long Drives: Men - Gerry, Ladies - Lavi ta 

Winners Green Valley Rayong 2/5/93 
John , Lloyd, M. Blimett, Gerry 
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lET OUR ExPERIENCE 
BE YOUR GuiDE 

When you are looking for an office, marketing supply and demand in Thailand and 
a condominium project or in need of effective throughtou[ Indochina. We tailor that essential 
property management, you should be looking information to your develo pment p lans. And 
for us. we advise on every aspect of your project from 

Richard Ellis were the first to open an design details to market image, financing 
international property consultancy office in options, marketing and sales. Q UI' valuations 
Bangkok, linking you to our 45 offices are commonly used for major public 
in 20 countries. Giving you a solid global flotations, foreign investment and 
grip on your property affairs. /,L~~~~~:"'::::'~~ disposal of assets. 

Real estate agency is Ollf core ~ I Everything we do is to proven 
business, built on solid values for - COMMERCIAL international standards and we 

- RETAIL 
more than 200 years. That'S - INDUSTRIAL learned long ago how 
experience, and j t gives our important it is to keep you 
clients a definite edge. We find informed every step o f the 
the right premises at the right way. 
price or sell or lease to blue-chip So make a call 10 Richard Ellis. 
clients, Our world~class property II may he Ibe wisest investment 
management skills and development con- you will ever make. 
sultancy make our services comprehensive. 

In addition, a Uf research department 
monitors macro and micro trends in property Richard Ellis 

International Property Consultancy 

B'ngkok Tel, 231 0123-33 Fax, (662) 231 0134 



Mike Bnker receiving his prize from B. Hughes 
1st - Flight B 

3RD MAY 1993 - LAEM CHABANG GOLF COURSE 
- BISQUE BOGEY 

2nd 
3rd 

- R. Sparks 
- L. Hunt 

Today was also Medal Day 

Flight A Winner - E. Hudson 
Flight B Winner - R. Sparks 
Flight C Winner - S. EggeJhoefer 

Near Pin Winners - D. Stewart (won 2), A. Phillips, R. 
Barrett. 

Long Drives: Men - G. Lamb - Ladies L. Hunt 

Forthcoming Competitions 

Please do check the Club's notice board to confirm as 
occasionally games have to be cancelled if previous golf 
bookings are not honoured by the courses. 

1st August Rose Garden - (aptain's Day 
15th August Muang Ake - Medal 3 
29th August Muang Ake - Aussies vs Brits ,, ) 
12th September Bangpakong - BCGS vs BCLG - Captains 

Cup 
26th September Rose Garden - BCGS vs Scandinavians 

No tee off times yet for the above with the exception of 
Bangpakong which will be at 11 .49. 

Finally I hope this information gets printed in time so 
that the above information is not too outdated! (So do I 
ED!). 

Flight A Winner - Gerry (aga in') (18) +5 Cheers, 
2nd - Lloyd (again!) (18) +3 

Flight B Winner - B. Hughes (24) +6 
2nd - G. Hunt (23) +3 

Near Pin #3 no one, # 6 B Hughes, # 12 Gerry, # 14 no 
one 

Long Drives: Men G. Hunt - Ladies - L. Hunt 

We welcomed new member Jim Roe who joined us at 
Laem Chabang. 

THE ABOVE THREE DAYS WERE SPONSORED BY 
THECWB 

16TH MAY 1993 - ROYAL GEMS GOLF COURSE 
- STROKEPLA Y 

Although an expensive course, it was reported to be in 
splendid condition and a pleasure for all to play, especially 
for Eric Hudson who shot a gross 71 proving that it must be 
an easy course or game?! 

We thank HONG KONG AND SHANGHAI BANK 
for the many wonderful prizes received by the lucky 
winners and. the other prizes given to those not so lucky 
p layers. THANK YOU AGAIN SANDY FLOCKHART OF 
HONG KONG AND SHANGHAI BANK. 

Flight A Winner - E. Hudson 
2nd - D. Stewart 
3rd - R Barrett 

FlightB Winner - C. Lamb 
C. Hunt receiving his prize from B. HI/ghes 
2nd - Flight B. 

Lnvitn 
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GESTETNEH TROPHY -
ROSE GARDEN GOLF CLUB 

Tuesday and Wednesday 27th and 28th April the 
BCLG "girls" had their yearly outing in combination with 
the GESTETNER TROPHY. 

As usual they all had a lot of fun specially when they 
had their Margueritas before dinner, they sang and also 
had a demonstration of belly dancing. 

The competition was a two day Stableford , this was 
made possible by Mr. Trevor Whalley, Managing Director 
of GESTETN ER, the prizes were superb, and everybody 
went home tired but very happy saying 'until next year at 
the Rose Garden'. 

Thank you Trevor for your support and generosity in 
sponsoring the GESTETNER TROPHY and making it 
possible for all the girls to have so much fun. 

OVERALL WINNERS; 
1st Ch ristine Selwyn 

Gesleiller Trap"ee 27-28 April '93 
Trevor Whalley wilh all his "belly dancers " 

2nd Landa Sugimoto 
3rd Kanda Phillips 
4th Wil Agerbeek 
5th Barbara Wehrle 

1 st Day Winner: Gail Paoli, Runner Up: Ade Bolding 
Near Pins: #4 Christine, #6 Kanda, #14 Debbie, #15 

Debbie 
Long Drive Silver: Nena Reid, Long Drive Bronze: 

Kanda 
2nd Day Winner: Joke ca n Amelsvoort, Rlumer Up: 

Magda Rutten 
Near Pins: #4 Erika, #6 Penny Wha lley, #14 Penny 

Whalley 
Long DriveSil ver: Magda Rutten, Long Drive Bronze: 

Landa Sugimoto 

Good golfing, 

Wil Agerbeek 

"Don'l be a hog , give olhel' see lion s a chance 10 wril e aboul Iheir aetivHies, 
No more Ihan 1 ,5 00 word s pe.' seclion and 3 pholograph s plea se! 

Special consideralion 1'0.' s pecial eve nts," 
EDITOR 
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CRugb~ 

Les Corsaires de Bangkok il1 actioll 

BIlITISH CLUB BAHBAIlIANS VS 
TIlE FIIENC H COHSAIHS 
SUNOA Y 23 MA Y 199:3 

Referee: KlIlIl1 Pomc/lni 

FIRST HALF 

The Barbarians, fearlessly led by 
Ca ptain Louis, were off to a fine start 
with three points on the board within 
the first five minutes. Playing as a 
cohesive unit the Barbarians quickly 
pressured the Corsairs into making 
unnecessary mistakes. Another pen
alty (excellen t kicking by Alf Hodges) 
gave the Barbarians a 6-0 lead fifteen 
minutes into the game. Un fortunately, 
they did not capitalise on thei r early 
advantage and the Corsairs rapidly 
regained their composure. 

The brisk pace set ea rl y on in the 
match took its toll as the number of 
unforced errors increased and defence 
became somewhat sloppy. Strong at
tacki ng p lay provided the Corsairs 
with a large overlap, allowin g them to 

CI'IIllIlO, 1'ricllo, Meggo 

punch through the rather disorgan
ised Ba rbarian defence. 

A penalty late in the ha lf put the 
Corsa irs in the lead, but the Barbar
ians were quick to respond w ith a 
well ea rned try (Brydon) and con
version. On the whole, the first half 
was a very enjoyable display of tight 
forw ard play and aggressive running 
by both sides. The half time score of 
1308, despite being close, still re
flected the en thusiastic sp irit of the 
new Barbarian s ide. 

.. 

;]0 

SECOND HALF 

Both sides made severa l substi- I ) 

tutions at the half which helped 
maintain the hectic pace of the first 
half. 

Under pressure inside their 22, 
the French back rallied to create an 
overlap and run the ball the length of 
the field, scoring to tie the match at 13-
13. Several costly penalties were 
awarded against the Barbari ans in the 
las t quarter, one of which led to a 
ga me winning Corsair penalty kick. 

The final scare was 16-13 in favour 
of the Corsairs. The referee, Khun 
Pornchai, is the first Thai to officia te a 
full farang game. Hopefully he will 
avail his services to liS aga in to further 
strengthen the club tics with in the 
Tha i Rugby Union. J 

After the match, the Barbarians 
hosted a reception during which both 
sides exchanged awa rds, shared in an 
excellent buffet and drank a few beers 
(few being a relative term). The BC 
gad to bring in an extermination team 
to fumiga te the last p layers from the 
bar! Club Captain, Jon Prichard, led 
the charge a fter the reception, taking 
several of the rookie players out for a 
tourofthe town. Don'tbesurprised if 
tJ1i s slimmer 's fashion line of go-go 
bikinis comes out in desert storm 
camou flage! 

M.Y. Opic 

, } 



flRITISH CLUB VS LES 
COHSAIHE 
30'1'11 MA V 199:~ 

A balmy Sunday afternoon (for 
Bang kok) saw a good crowd ga ther in 
anticipa tion of seei Ilg the British Club 
<lvenge the previous week's narrow 
defeat of the BC Ba rbarians by "n. 
Anglo French s ide. 

A prom ising sta rt \·vas made by 
the l3C when Semi rounded o ff " 70 
ym"d sprint '.-vi th a pass to Hunt, still 
on the pitch after 5 Ininutcs, some
where behind the French try line. 
Althoug h not quite jelli ng, the BC 
app lied cons iderable p ressure for 
much of the first ha l f which even tua Ily 
pa id off when Corsa ire were forced 
in to a number of errors in their 0""11 

twen ty five. Some good scrullll11agc 
on the Corsa i re line lead to crashes 
over and tries from Prichard Jnd Hu nt. 
Shortly before half time the French 
were Agin court conced ing a 5 yard 
ser um and this tirne met their Water
loo fr0111 a crash over by Brydon (im
aginative chaps these forw(1 rds when 
they gel going). 

A fine passing disp lay in the sec
ond half by Kucera (which together 
wi th fOUf conversions sa\-\' him p ick 
up man of the match) brought the BC 
bCl cks more into the game CIS they and 
the forwa rds began to operate 1110rc 
cohesively. Sorne fine jinky runs on 
the right wi ng by Semi (who had ob
viously been in the same vaseli ne pot 
as Hula's hands) brought h im the first 
of hi s two second half tries and a 
number of other opportunities for the 
BC. Carling, clea rly expec ting a run a t 
p rop from hishirsuteappea rance, then 
ran in the first of his two tries. By this 
stage the BC fon·\'ards wanted Somme 
of the action and became a little more 
inventi ve; Pincock rounded off a su
perb80 ya rd run with a try. Overcome 
with his new foun d ability to rLullike 
a back he opted to ta ke the con version 
bu t reverted to type i n 111issing from 
under the posts. Seriolls debate "vas 
had in the baraftenNardsas to ,,,'hether 
hi s run had really included dummies 
or whether he had tripped over ruts in 
the pitch. The ma tte r was unresolved , 
although by mi d-evening the run was 
up to 100 ya rds. 

The last quarter saw Prichard re
define "F .... Me" (agai n- see last issue 
of NEWSLETIEH). Apparen tly it is 
the correct form of address when you r 
hooker (13u tler) attemp ts to put your 
rib cage through your lungs wh ils t 
joining a maul, as well as its more 
popu la r useasa request to hookers off 
th e pitch. 

Despite losing a co uple agains t 
the head (clea rl y overcome by the 
stench of garlic in the front row) and 
Co rsa ire having the ga ul to Inake a 
couple of dangerous late breaks the 
Be managed to keep a clean sheet and 
beret Corsaire 53-0. 

Refe ree Terry Ada ms, p leased 
th"t the Ca llic ' fl air' of the French 
na tiona l tearn was not on d isplay and 
that no French forearms and Be lar
yn xes needed disentangl ing, officiated 
fau ltlessly. The match was also notable 
for the fact that Crunwell managed to 
stay off the pitch and ill retirement for 
the whole match und Hunt managed 
to stay on the pitch fo r the w hol e 
match. 

MY Opic 
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CRugby 
LADlES NIGIIT OUT 

O n 21 st May, the ladies and gents 
o f the Rugby Section got together in 
La l3a nane Thai Res tau rant, tile 
Balcon y,Soi LangSuan for an evening 
of dinner and Karaoke. 

Some un s ll spec tin g pla yers 
turned up to find the small private 
room heaving with bod iesands1110ke. 

Jane Pri chard was on the mike, 
'lIldMike Pincock was another borne 
agai n ka raokist. 

The food was excellent and the 
price was very reasonable. 

Even Andrew McDowell thought 
so, he had brought his wi fe and two 
lovely daughters to be enterta ined by 
the young rugby players, but alas, 
they deserted us ... the players I mean. 
Where we re your young, vi rile bodies 
we needed you there. 

Even Pa ul Meggison turned up 
for the last fi ve 111 i n utes o r SO, s tr<1igh t 
from the plane, that's the spirit!! 

Ou r nex t ladies night out will be 
in June, more details in the next issue. 

Sea - Socia l Secreta ry 

A/ldrew McUuwell 

JOt' f;('/'/!Ilndi/lS Mrs McDowell 



Our Winning Formula 

Specialisation in lubricants has been the hallmark of Castrol 

for nearly a century. We realised the potential and the 

need , a potential we have now realised and a need we 

meet in over 130 cou ntries around the world. 

Today we are probably best known for our motor 

lubri cants but they are only one aspect of our business. 

Over the years customers have come to expect only th e 

best products to carry the Castrol logo. Only through 

the most advanced technology and 

extensive testing do we produce 

products that meet our own rigorous 

requirements, and in most cases, exceed 

industry standards. 

No matter what your needs , if you need 

a lubricant, you can rest assured that 

the Castrollogo is, and always will be, 

your guarantee of quality, reliability and 

unbeatable performance. 

- ~ ) 

Castrol always up-front 
AUTOMOTIVE. AVIATION. COMMEnCIAL. GENERAL INnUSTJ(Y. MAIiINE. METALWORKING. PRIMARY INDUSTRY. I'ROOUCTION ENGINEERING 
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,MAKE LOVE NOT WAR 
A few months ago Outpost published a report about 

a person suffering from AIDS, here follow some of his 
impressions. 

"Make love not war" we said, we 
chanted, we carried p laca rds, we BE
LIEVED. Those heady days of the late 
60's, w hen condoms where q uaint, 
old fash ioned objects carried in the 
men's barbers. "Anything for the 
w eekend?" slyly murm ured the hair
dresser - mi ne was called 'Butcher 
Brunt' . We laughed, a ll the girls took 
the contraceptive pill , so who needed 
those horrible pieces of la tex rubber? 

l lf tw o people liked each other" why 
shouldn' t they make love? It didn' t 
hurt anyone. How could we all know 
then that making love would kill more 
people than all the wars in history? 

"Love in's", such hop e1ess inno
cence, in the face of the harsh reality of 
O llf p lanet, which correds our mis
takes w ith a cruelty, that makes us 
individuals, question the existence of 
a beneficent deity. 

Oh yes, there is a 'god ', or per
haps 'protective mechanism ' would 

be a better expression to describe the 
overall ba lancing act of our pl anet to 
protect itself from a d isease called 
'mankind'. A species which by an 
accident of evolu tion threatens the 
existence of 'Gaia', our world, Ollf 

little, littl e wo rld w hi ch by o ur 
thoughtlessness is dying as we die. 

We, and by that I mean millions 
of us, includ ing myself, a re the mod
ern embod iment of Count Dracula. 
Women and men welcome our dead ly 
embrace, absorb our poison, and are 
transformed themselves in to killers. 
A hundred Dracula 's can quickly cre
ate a thousand new killers, each of 
themselves create many more mu r:
defers. Like malaria carrying n10S

quitos, bu t with a less delica te injection 
mechanism, we are oblivious of the 
effects o f our actions. Ma ny of us give 
our deadly venom with genuine love 
and affection, many of us are gentle, 
caring people who would not know-

ingly harma mouse. Bu twearedeadly 
nevertheless. 

Ignorance is not enough today. 
Surely, everyone knows that AIDS is 
not the gay plague of the ea rly 80's? 
it is mnongst us, gay, heterosexual or 
whatever - it has no conscience, not 
selectivity. It kills all. We who have 
killed ourselves will be killed by the 
poison we carry - our puni sll1nent (if 
that is wha t we deserve) is, by any 
stretch of the imagination 'cruel an d 
unusual '. 

Despera tely slow, hopelessly de
bilita ting, inexorable and barely en
d urable, we suffer, first mentally, with 
a heart brea ki ng agony which only 
fellow victi ms can understand, then, 
at a snails pace, physically, until we 
are reduced to hopeless, helpless hu
man ghosts. 

It is of lit tle comfort to know th at 
we are merely correcting the imbal
ance of the human popula tion explo
sion. How subtle is nature, that by 
creating a disease that takes several 
years to develop, gives a ll its victims 
the chance to infec t, infect, in fect, with 
murmurs of Jove and passion, feelings 
of giving, even of love. 

The love that kills. 
AIDS. 

Win a family weekend in Hua Hin. 
Design a Club Logo. 

Enter the British Club Bangkok (BCB) letterhead and Logo competition. 
You don't have to produce finished artwork - just the idea - flags, bulldogs, anything with 

a British flavour, to go on all our club's stationary and publica tions. 

So put pen, pencil, brush, anything to paper and send your ideas, rough or finished to the 
Editor of Outpost or Frank Crocker, c/o the British Club . 

Closing date 15th August 1993 



LIFE IS FOR LIVING .. ) 

Derek Pratt 

L ife Assurance has managed to 
get itself a poor image in some 
countries, because of connotations 

of hard selling salesmen with their foot 
stuck firmly in your front door. Nowa
days, this criticism is less justified, espe
cially in the U.K., because legislation and 
codes of conduct regulate the irritating 
minority who gave everybody else a bad 
name. 

So what is Life Assurance? Let's start 
off with the realities of living. Sooner or 
later we are a ll going to snuff it, but the 
unknown question is "When?", The ear
liest forms of Life Assurance were very 
simple insurance contracts. You paid a 
premium, and then when you died, the 
insurer paid out a lump sum to your 
beneficia ries. 

The next refinement was to draw a 
distinction between death in old age, a 
premature death, such as getting run over 
unexpectedly by a bolting horse. In the 
"old age" scenario, a claim is inevitable 
eventually, but premiums are payable 
over a long period of time. If you only 
need cover for a shorter time, say until 
you have paid off a loan, a claim is less 
likely, and the premium cost is therefore 
lower. 

This outlines the two basic types of 
Life Assurance, namely "Whole Life" and 
"Term Assurance". A Whole Life Policy 
pays out to your beneficiaries when you 
die, whereas a Term Assurance pays out 
if you die before an agreed date. 

PROFITS 

Insurance Companies handle vast 
amounts of premiums and funds. For 
example, in 1992 the Commercial Union 
Group held Pds. 11.0 billion of Life As-

sets, and had a worldwide ann ual pre
mium income of ovef Pds 5.5 billion. 
These funds are carefully inves ted and 
tightly managed, and generate very sig
nificant investment returns. A logical 
extension of basic Life Assurance is 
therefore to use the ski ll of the 
insurer's Management to handle their 
customer's investments as well. This gave 
birth to Endowment Assurances, where 
in addition to paying for pure Life Assur
ance, additional premium is paid and 
invested on your behalf. This will be 
retu rned to you together with the profits 
whenever a claim is paid. 

There a re numerous varia hons along 
these themes, such as linking into the 
Stock market via Unit Trusts, tailoring 
the cover to maximise tax advantages, 
paying of a mortgage, providing for the 
payment of school fees, or to provide a 
pension for your retirement. However, 
not every permutation is available in 
Thailand, nor necessarily are policies 
available in foreign currencies. Essen
tially they arc used fOf some combination 
of two fundamental aspects of financial 
security: 
1) Protection against the financial con

sequences of premature death or 
disability, or the impact of taxation, 
and/or 

2) Conversion of current income into 
long term capital growth and/ or 
deferred income, with inflation pro
tection. 

PLAN AHEAD 

Books have been written on this 
subject, which makes it rather difficult to 
condense a summary of all the options 
into one short ar ticle. My advice to you is 
as follows: 

1. Think long term. Life Assurance is 
an excellent long term investment, 
and used wisely, also valuable in the 
short term, it is less viable and rela
tively expensive if you go for a long 
term commitment and then change 
your mind in a year or two's time, 

2. Plan all your financial affairs care
fully, including taxation in various 
countries. Think about your short 
term strategies as well as your long 
term ambitions and needs, includ
ing all your dependents, plus any 
other that might appear in the pipe-

Next month we will be having a look at Liability insul'ance. 
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line later. Consider all of your assets 
and liabilities, hopes and aspirations. 
What do YOll want out of life? 

3. Don't rush like a bull at a gate. You 
have the rest of your life ahead of 
you. Don't make hasty decisions 
and long term commitments until 
you have carefully considered what 
you can afford now, and what you 
will need in the future. Remember 
that si tua tions change. Stay flexible. 
Spread your investments, Don' tput 
all your eggs in one basket, and don' t 
tie up all of your fund,S inextr icably 
- you may need some quick cash in 
an emergency. And if you' re an 
expat and likely to change countries 
of residencc, also consider what WlitS 

of currency to usc. 
4. Go for security before you specu

late. High returns imply high risks. 
High risks mean a greater danger of 
losing your investment. If you 
gamble you must be prepared to 
lose, so don't gamble or take high 
risks unless you can afford to lose 
some of that hard earned capital. 
Copy the experts and spread your 
investments over low risk, medium 
risk and high risk portfolios - prefer
ably not a ll in the stock market. 
Remember October 1987? 

By now you might be getting the 
message that you probably need good 
financial planning advice. You can get 
this by talking to professionals in the Life 
Assurance industry or insuran~e Brokers, 
specialist financial consu ltants or by 
reading books and expatriate magazines. 

Please be aware that Life Assurance 
products are sold on a comm ission or fee 
basis, which means that the salesman 
may depend for his income largely upon 
how many policies he sells of a certain 
type. As with every product, there is 
always a danger that he/she will be 
tempted to sell you what is in THEIR 
interest to push. Remember, you are 
making a lifetime commitment, so go for 
what is in YOUR best interests to buy. 
You are the customer. 

ABOUT TIlE AUTHOR 

Derek Pratt, a Fellow of the Char
tered Insurance Institute, is the Technical 
Director of Commercial Union Assurance 
Company (Thailand) Ltd., one of the 
leading insurers in Thailand. Derek has 
worked for CU for over 24 years, includ
ing 18 years in Asia. Now on his second 
tour in Thailand, Derek joined the British 
Club in 1978. 
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If you maid has gone missing 
then come here and listen 
This cute maid of mine 
is here all the time 
He never does complain 
even when j inflict pain 
He is such a sweet dea r 
thank God he is not queer! 
He' ll do anything to please 
(even gives me a sq ueeze) 
Works from dusk to dawn 
without a single yawn 
Sometimes he gets a bit fri sky 
I blame that on the whisky 

,He dri ves me qu ite wild 
he is good with my child 
Sometimes I do worry 
What is in this curry? 
My washing is so white 
(I think he soa ks overnight) 

My MAID - A POEM 

"I We've just had a guest 
he did his very best 
Aunti e thought he was a honey 
he wouldn't take her money 
I think he's quite sweet 
when he tickles my feet 
He answers the telephone 
"Solly madam not at home" 
Then he smiles his big grin 
as he hands me a Jarge gin 
He now drives the new car 
but we don't go that far 
We'd rather stay at home 
just us two, all alone 
J can't hire him out 
'cos he'd give me a clout 
one think you should know 
before any further we go 
The maid in my house 
happens to be "MY SPOUSE" 

By : Trixie Bral1l1 

This space could have been 

Yours 
Advertisers please call 

Bea 258 9509 

or 

Lynda 392 2577 

for rates and further information 
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Sterling Investments up 15.2% ) 

1993 

W~RLD 
PORTFOLIO 

!ndepcndent F i na n ci a l A(l v lce 

6th Fl., Rajapark Building, 
163 Soi Asoke, Sukhumvit 21, 
Bangkok 10110. Thailand. 

Up to May 31st, World Portfolio's Sterling Investments 

have already returned 15.2% - or 18.2% in U.S.terms. 

Well on target to eclipse 1992's overall return of 

23.5% on Sterling. 

This while the UK market has risen just 3.5% over 

the same period. 

If the pot keeps bubbling, we may be looking at 

annual returns of 36% or more. 

We believe our superior mixture of service and 

performance has a lot to do with this success. 

Because at World Portfolio, we believe in being 

accountable for our failures as well as our successes. 

Thus if your investment doesn't meet or exceed agreed 

targets every quarter, our fee reduces to just 0.125%. 

(Le. 0.5% a year) 

And we keep you informed. 

Our clients all get full monthly statements, by the 

10th of the following month, and can request daily 

telephone appraisals if they wish. 

Your investments can also be moved in or out of 

stockmarkets on a daily basis and encashed five days a 

week without penalty. 

If you'd like more details about World Portfolio can 

perform for you, at absolutely no obligation, with no 

unsolicited phone calls or unexpected visits, just fax 

your business card to us on 258-9038. 

Or call Peter Downs on 258-9037, 258-0571-2. 

And there are still 
7 months to go 

, 

. \ 



For oil you fellow puzzle-oddicts this is printed (does it ever?), you Rules: 
~ a nd/or oil you foodies out there, more or less have all the \·vords under l. There are no words within 

here's a word sea rch to whet the ap- you r nose ... and you' ll need them, other words, i.e. no word /phrase is 
petite! In this motley collection of coz 1 ain't saying wh£lt they are! completely overlapped by another; 
letters are hidden sever<l l words or Yes, this is COMPETITION 2. ALL foodstuffs can be found 
phrases whic h are aJi nam es of TIME, and there' ll be a suitable prize un the Church ill Ba r me nu, any words 
foods tuffs. More specifica ll y, they for the person who sendsme the most submitted not items of food/ drink on 
are names of foods, drin ks or whole complete Ji st, or if there are severa l of said menu will not be counted; 
dishes as aV8ilable on the Churchill you, the person q u iekest off the mark. 3. Men u spellings are used; 
Bar menu . All lists of words to the Outpost pi - 4. There is no rule 4; 

Given that, chan ces are, the Bar geon hole, plcose, and don't forget to 5. Asa guideline, there are more 
111CllU won'tchange much by the time put your name un them . Cheers! than 40! 

Gaynor de Wit 

\ GET SEARCHING!! 

T 0 M A E R C E C I Y A D B Y A T A 5 0 T A T 0 P 

p 0 L B T I U R F H 5 E R F I 5 R P 0 H C B M A L 

R U M U R C H A C T I L P 5 A N A N A B A E A N 5 

E G 0 Y Y E T L A L P C U F i\ G T A R K L R J 1 N 

F G T 5 U R A L P R 0 0 K D H N E C E E Y T E V A 

A E R U A M R D E E 5 A H E G B U X T R 1. F L E E 

C H E E 5 E B U R G E R T C N E P T T H F 5 E G B 

0 C i\ B J A P U C I, D T D P K A E 5 T A R W I G D 

T T 0 P 0 T A T 13 U J A J 5 U R N L R C U N P M E 

T 0 A 5 T Y 5 E 0 B E G L U P R 0 D F J 0 R 5 A K 

A C 0 F F E E A 0 M L 5 A A Q 1 Y P L R 5 0 D Y A 

G 5 T J W T M L P A K E 5 5 5 ·5 H 5 A E R B R 0 B 

E i\ 0 N R 0 0 C M H L J-I A U A R U C N B E A E N 5 

C L L 0 R G N 1 R P 5 U A N 0 N i\ 0 D D P K H N L 

H 5 0 C N A I N P I 5 I D G D M C 5 I N L E P A 1 

E T U A 5 L 0 0 M I\. 5 W N A A 5 K U E I A D E I V 

E L I B L M N A G R 1 P E R N I Q L M A T H H 5 E 

5 5 R I E 0 5 E I C 0 N 5 W 0 5 Q u I B C A 5 E R 

E E I-I L 5 H 0 N I-I L E M A R A C M A E R C M L T K 

H C 5 I-I E C U A 5 R K R A T A 5 P A R A G U 5 R F 

E K A C N A P P E I P Y E N 0 I K D N A K A E T 5 

:17 
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B -- M -- T 
L ~~ P 

F ~~ V -~ G 
-- S ~- R 

K ~~ E X 
-- C ~~ N ~-

Z -~ D W 
-- U -~ 0 ~-

----

B: What 13 is the Currency in Thailand? M: What M is the dawn? 

W: What W is very smal!"? V: What V is a s tring instrument? • .I 

F: What Pis hot and can burn you? E: What E was the Starship in Star Trek? 

X: What X is a musical instrumen t? D: What 0 is a waterless, treeless region? 

K: What K do Eskimo's do by rubbing P: What P is a short-legged, flat-faced dog 
their noses? with silly hair? 

Z: What Z is striped and looks like a pony? R: What R is the family of a king? 

L: What L is a type of beer? N: What N is a silvery element and a US coin? 

s: What S is a long road in l3angkok? 0: What 0 is spoken? 

C: What C means attractive or pretty? T: What T is a strong jungle 111a ll who knows Jane? 

U: What U do you wear to school? G: What G is a disembodied spiri t? 

) 
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COLOUR THIS PICTURE IN YOUR SPARE TIME 
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Q 1 YEAR Baht 3,510.-

Q 6 MONTHS Baht 1 ,795.-

BRITAIN WITH BITE. 
EVERY WEEK. 

The International Express, Britain's premier newspaper, 
is now available in Thailand 

The Best From Britain Every Week 

Mail order form to: SUBSCRIPTION DEPT. 
DISTRI-THAI LTD. 
60 Naphasap Yaek 5, Sukhumvit 36 
Phrakanong, Bangkok 10110 
Tel: 261-6732-3, 259-7956-7 

Please deliver to Name: ___ _______ ___ _____ _ 

Addr~: ___ ___ _ ___ ___ __________ __ _ 

Tel: Fax: 

Method 01 Payment: Credit card: 0 Amex 0 Visa 0 Mastercard 

Card No.: ___ ___ ---'Ex"""'pll!..Jrv'-'d....,a"'te"-.: _____ ~S"'lg""n""at"'ur"'e"-: _ _____ _ 

Cheque: OEnclosed .. Chq. No.: ___ ____ _ .!>Ba.,n"'k-"n""am"'e"-_ ____ _ _ 

o Bill me- Total _ _ __ --'Baht 

Remark: - I understand an invoice will be included with my first issue and Is due on receipt 

Chesterton Thai Property Consultants Ltd 

The full service International Property Consultants for all your 
commercial and residential needs-

• Residential sales and letting 
• Commercial sales and letting 
• Investment. Acquisitions 
• Development Consultancy & Project Co-ordination 
• Valuation and Feasibility Study 
• Property Market Research 
• Property Management 

The combination of local knowledge and International expertise 
ensures a highly professional service. 

For any and all your property advice, please contact-

chesterton 
Thai 
1 Ktl1ClDsdlilnu 

21/F Thaniya Plaza Building 
52 Silom Road 
Bangkok 10500 
Tel: 231 2312-20 
Fax: 231 2321 

( \ 
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A while ago I gave all the Committee Members a questionnaire to fill in so that we 
)couldget to know them a bit better. Here follow the first two and this may encourage 
other Committee Members to fill in a form themselves. What I don't get from them I 
shall just have to make up. 

O fcoll rse everyone knowsFra nk 
Crocker, always around at a party, 
orga ni sing this and that entertain
ment, but w hat is the ma n like behind 
tbe happy grin ? Read on and find 
o ut! 

Wllat is '10111' POSitiOIl Oil the BC 
Committee? 

Entertainment and Food and 
Beverage. 

','> 

Wllat do '1011 do fo/' a liv illg? 
Company Director 
Are you s;,rglc, mal'l';ed or 

others? 
Confu sed, 
Do '1011 lise tile Clllb 011 a /'egllia/' 

basis, if so where would we be most 
likely to spot 'lOll? 

Next foll ows Jack Dunford, an 
upstanding members of the COlnmu
nity and a long serving members on 
the Committee, I believe he is in hi s 
tenth year now. 

What ;s YOHr positioll 011 th e 
Britis ll Cillb COlllmittee? 

'J I am the one w h o says: 'Tn the 
I old d ays .... ' 

Wllat is 'lOlli' job? 
Regiona I representative Church 

Worl d Service (Refugees, Rel ief and 
Developmen t) 

Arc y ou 1HalTieri, cllgngerl or 
others? 

Marri ed to Mrs, Dun ford (Rita) 

Do YOlllla ve cllildrell ? 
Yes, two (as far as 1 am awa re), 

George 19 and Sally 16, 
00'1011 alld YOIl/'falllily lise the 

BC all a reglliar basis alld if so wllere 
w Ollld we be IIIOSt likely to spot !JOII ? 

Yes, I p la y squash and te nn is, 
cricket (nets), luse the bar, poolside 

)1 

Yes, T am at the Club a lot and 
people can find me in the Bar or the 
toilets, 

Ho w wOllld '1011 like to see tile 
BC illlproved? 

Members participat ion , 

bar, Co mmittee Rooms, Mo rr is 
Dancing prac tice r OO l11 , BCTrehearsa l 
rooms, car pa rk e tc. 

111 which areas would YOH like to 
see tile BC illlproved, 

H's brilliant as it is - but se ri olls 
consideration shou ld be given to 
b reaking down the Club House and 
rep lacing it \,v ith a cricket squ are. 

Do '1011 feel tllere sllollid be a 
greater illpllt from MemiJers illto th e 
BC? 

Do !JOII feel til ere shollid be lIIore 
illPllt fl'OlIllllembel's ill to tile BC? 

Yes, but a ll m embers - most of 
our mem bers fa il to talk. 

Describe !Jollrselfso tllatwe will 
recogllise '1011 withollt a pl/Oto, 

Sh or t' (d um py), u nder tall , 
beard ed, 

00'1011 get recogllised iI/tile clllb 
alld wllat is tile flllllliest tllillg tllnt 
ever happened to '1011 in the BC? 

Yes, giving m y tro llsers to a lad y 
so that she cou ld enter the ba r after 
six pm, r wore her shorts home. 

Wllat is !J0llr biggest aspirntioll 
ill life? Wlwt w ollid '1011 really like to 
do, eve1l if it's Dilly ollce? 

Skydivc, and get a fax direct on 
my new fax nLlmber 2511 779, 

Yes, especially organising chil 
d ren's ac ti vities. 

Describe !J0llrself so we call rec
ogllise '1011 witllollt a photograpll, 

5 foo t 10 but shrin king, black 
hai r but greying, dark compl ex ion 
but getting wr in kly, s lim figure (once 
upon a time), roman nose (all over 
th e place), 

Do !Jail ge t recogll i sed ill tile clllb 
alld wllat is tile flllllliest tllillg tllat 
ever IIappelled to YOIl ill tile Be. 

1. Yes, especia lly by the to il et 
attendan t. 

2. Listening to Michael l3a ll's 
stories. 

What is YOllr bigges t nspirnNoll 
ill life? Wllat w Ollld YOII like to do 
mos t evcl/ if it's Dilly oll ce? 

Fi rs t question : To st(lY he(l lthy 
(lnd to help (IS l1l(lny o the rs (IS p()ssi
ble to d o the Sil me. Q uestion tvvo : I 
would like to till' (lnd feMher M rs. 
Tha tch er . 

L --- ------------ - --- - - ---- - - - - - - - - - -
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A FJLM REVIE\\' 

Let me begin by adm it ting tha t 
in ll'l y opinio n, any fi lm starring 
Richard Gere, s tarts life w ith a 

severe handi cap (Pretty Woman was 
jus t a sent imental s tory with a good 
soundtrack & Juli a Roberts). But to 
prove that I do ha ve finer feelings, it 
also has Kirn Basinger in it. 

Richard Gere okays a psychi a
tris t an id ea w hich imm ediately in
duces fi ts of gi ggles in the viewer 
(me) . H e is, in the words of one of the 
character, 'a n erninent psychiatris t & 
Head of the San Francisco Police Fo
rensic Departm ent'. Try saying that 
after a couple of beers - o r even writ
ing it. 

N ow, I alw ays imagined eminent 
psychiatri sts as be ing middle-aged 
men w ith German accen ts, wearing 
card igans, smoking pipes and cud
dling cocker spaniels. H owever, be
ing Richard Gere, he's hip in a Bay 
Area sort of way an d gets to cuddl e 
Kim Basinger. 

How? Why? Well, if I knew the 
answer, I'd be reading Freud and sub
sc ribing to 'Schizophreni c of the 
Month' magazine. It's complica ted , 

SCOFFERIES 
LYDIA'S SEA BREEZE RESTAURANT 
103 / 11-1 2 TAWEEWONG ROAD 
PATONG BEACH 
PH UKET 
TEL: (076) 340245 

A 
way from the crowds, ha wk
ers, touts e tc. right up the 
sou th end of Patong Beach is 

Lydia's Restaurant overlooking the 
Andaman Sea, a 51113 11 , very friendly 
place with the best sea food in Phuke t! 

The o w ners, Yung and Char, are 
very tJlented Jnd have trained Jt one 
of the big hotels in Phuket. The menu 
is quite extensi ve for the size o f the 
restaurant / g uest ho use. 

Breakfasts s tar t from 7.30am till ? 
w henever! Excellent continental for 
850, full American for B90 and a good 
selection of A La Carte. Scrambled 
eggs on toast, a ra re treat for most 
establishments . 

but suffice to say tha t Kim Basinger is 
married to a very nasty p roperty de
veloper (bea utifully played by some
one called Eric Roberts) and suffers 
fro m 'patho logica l in toxica tion'. Th is 
means that w henever she has anything 
to d rink, she screams and shouts and 
s uffers severe 111emo ry loss. So, at 
least by w atching this film I ha ve 
discovered that I'd been suffe ring from 
a psychi atric conditio n all these years 
and T never knew it. 

During the course of he r affair 
with Richard Gere, she kill s her hus
band with a setofdumbbells, allegedly 
while und er the in fluence of cough 
syrup ,did YOll know it contains 25% 
of alcohol by volume? 
Thi s opens up a w hole range of new 
excuses e.g. I'm not drunk, I've jus t 
got a bad cold. She goes to trial and 
bea ts the rap on a plea of temporary 
insa nity. 

Fina ll y, after an ho ur of v iewing, 
this is where the pl ot creaks into firs t 
gea r (no pun in tended). Is Kim 
Basing e r reall y just a g irl w ith a 
drinking problem? Whatdo yo u have 
to do to be locked up in California? 

Lunch and Dinner w as a tough 
decisio n to make as there was too 
much to chose from . The kids opted 
for burgers and toasted sClndwiches 
most lunch times, they stated they were 
brilliant. 

We even had Cl take-awa y pizza 
(wrapped in foil) and ate it on the 
beach. The seafood pi zza was our 
fa vOllrite - ho nle made thin <1nd crispy 
base topped wi th green peppers, 
mushroOlns, shrimps and crab Ineat 
at B100. 

The Dinner Menu consisted of 6 
pasta dishes, 5 stea k di shes plus the 
Lydia 's Suggestions section, 10 in to
tal. Thesteaksweredone to perfection 
and served w ith chips or mashed po
tatoes and salad. 

The favourite on the suggestion 
colunm was the Seafood Royal which 
ca me served in half a pineapple and 
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Would youlieona couch wi th Richard 
Cere? Whatdoes it mea n if you dream 
about floral arrangc lnents? (The an
swer to tha t one is in Freud's Collected 
Works Volume Xli). 

The film is too long, fUJUl ing to 
two ho urs and w ould have benefitted 
from tighte r editing . The plot (when it 
gets going) is O.K. , but then becomes 
overly complicated . The acting is 
mostly wooden, especia lly in the sec
ondary roles. Uma Thurman, whom 
you may re member was in the o ther 
'Robin Hood', w ithPa trick Berginand 
Alan Rickmilll , i s was ted as Kim 
BaSinger's younger s is ter. 

However, I've seen w orse (espe· . J 
cially from Richard Gere). Plus you 
learn some useful po ints: 

1. Don' t keep weights in the bed 
room if your w ife drinks. 

2. If you get home at Sa m and 
can't remember w hat you were doing 
the night before, ca ll a psychi atris t 
irnmediately. 

3. Stock up on cough sy rup. 

TilJ l Mildlell 
BC's ow n Film Critic 

was full of p rawns, squid and crab 
mea t in a delicious piping ho t w hite 
sau ce, topped off wi th cheese and 
baked in the oven - the mos t delicious \ 
seafood dish 1 have ever tasted and 
was unbeli evably priced at B150. 

We met up with ourold pals from 
Singapore and Hong Kon g and J 
booked a table for 12 - everyone was 
im pressed. by my recommend ation to 
eat at Lydia'S. We all tucked into 
garlic bread , salad s, steaks, seafood 
roya ls [md cordon blues, with no end 
of Klosters and Singha Gold and cof
fee. The total bill was an unbel ievable 
B 2,460. 

So all you travellers heading 
down to Phu ket be sure to try Lydia 'S 
- you certainly won't be disappointed . 

Ma rie T. Elias ( 
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Doyourkids 
Genesis is 

• 

Phil CO' 'old band? 
If your children don't know Bible stories from rock lyrics, maybe it's time you 

introduce them to the word of God. This Sunday, come and join us. 

Christ Church 
11 Convent Road 
Bangkok 10500 
Tel: 234-3634/233-8525 
Fax: 236-6994 

A. 
CHRIST CHURCH 

Sunday Services: 
07:00 Eucharist (1662) 

08:00 Eucharist 
10:00 Eucharist (Sunday School) 

15:00 Thai Language Service 
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With so many people going on their annual leave and on holidays OUTPOST 
thought is was maybe interesting for you to read all about delays and why they may 
occur. 

No one likes dela ys. They can be 
just as frustrating for the crew as well 
as for the passengers. Although eve
rythi ng is done to ensure that most 
flights take off and land on time, in
evitably there are times when an air
craft w ill be held up . Some people 
mistakenly assume that if they are 
delayed for a long tim" then some
thing serious must be wrong. But it is 
more often air traffic controllers who 
have taken the decision to delay an 
aircraft from takingoff,and the sa fety 
of the passengers is always the most 
important reason behind their taking 
such actions. 

Pilots ha ve to file a flight pl an 
before their aircra ft ca n take off. This 
plan is d istributed to every controller 
a long the fli ght route so th ateveryone 
is awareof the time of arr ival. If there 
is a shortage of landing space at the 
end of the destination or the air space 
nbo ve a certa in coun try is very 
crowded, then air traffi c control will 
not allow an ai rcraft to star t its en
gines. 

The route along which a flight 
must travel has to be safe otherwise 
pilots will not be given permission to 
take off. Summer is a particulary bad 
time for delays, due to the number of 
charter flights operating and the con-

sequent scarcity of airspace availa ble. 
In Europe the problem can also 

be compounded by the number of 
d ifferent compu ter systems operated 
by each country. In the U.s. there is 
one standard system which makes 
communi ca tions between air traffi c 
controllers Simpler and easier. 

If an aircraft is taking off from a 
partic ularly busy airport, pilots will 
be given a specific time to start their 
engines and when their planes can be 
airborne. Iffor whatever reason, pi lots 
are not able to make their allotted time 
then thi s Gm result in quite <l consid
erable delay. 

Pilots then have to ask for a new 
time slot whi ch could mea n 'going to 
the back of the queue'. 

Passengers can also ca usc delays! 
If you leave it to the last m inu te to 

book in your luggage, or linger a little 
too long in the du ty free shop, then 
you could miss the boarding calls. 

There co uld also be some hold u p 
at the gate if the cabin crew discover 
that passengers' special preferences
such as vegetarian meals - have not 
been dellvered or carried out. Bad 
weather plays an important part in 
thedecid ing whether to delay a fli ght. 

If the crew pred ict possible strong 
tu rbulence, then even if there is no 
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danger in flying in such conditions, 
they will nevertheless choose todelay 
take-off until the weather calms down 
purely for the sake of the passengers' 
comfort. 

Onceairborne,ana ircraft can lose 
time if it has to fl y agains t a strong 
headwind . Heav y fog atadestination 
can also be a main dela ying fa ctor, as 
can freezing rain, although snow'· is 
normally not too much of a problem. 

If your car is ind ica tin g that 
something is technically w rong, you 
can choose whether to ta ke a risk and 
dr ive it or not. Flight crew are for-I 
bidden to take such a gamble with 
their aircraft! Even if there is only one 
small piece of equipment which is not 
fun ctioning, it has to be replaced . 

Technical assistance have to be 
called on board to make the necessary 
repairs. 

Of course this results in delays, 
but it is comforting to know that such 
precise teclulical checks are made in 
the interest of sa fety. 

Although tiresome at the time, a 
fli ght delay could ha ve some unex
pected benefits. For instance, ifit looks 
like you a re in for a long wait, why not 
ca tch up on that mystery novel you 've 
taken with you and never had the op- ) 
portlU,ity to read ... ..... . until now? 
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BREAKAWAY TO PHUKET. 
Summer Savings at Pacific Islands Club 

Rejuvenate yourself flI1d familY;/1 this idyllic low-rise club witll 4 
acre waterpark and every sport and facility at 110 extra cost, ineludillg 
tuition. Cllildren have their OlUn Club will! qualified supervisors. 
Lllxuriofls accommodations, superb reslafl rallts,large open air jacl/zzi ' 5, 
lIightcfub witll enterta inment by ti,e "C/ubmntes", delicatessen and lots 
offun. All ill all the best tOl1ic Jar your body and soul. ... .... ______ ....... 

2 Nights/3 Days - 2,795 Baht per person 
THIS INCLUDES:-
- Two nights accomodaliol1 
- Tax & service charge 
- Airport - Resort - Ai"port tnll/sfer 
- Fruit basket 

Welcome Drink 
Daily newspaper 
Childrel1/1l1der 12 - cO/llplimentary stay ill sallie ro01ll 
Children's meals Simi/tm Dining Roo1/l 50% Discollnt 

- Late "check-olll" 
- 20% discollnt. 011 Phang Ngn TOIlI" (Jullles Bond Is/alld) 
- 20% Discount Banyan Tree Golf Course Gl"een Fees 

ALSO: 
• YOLI call enjoy all 0111" sports facilities (/nd equipment at NO 

EXTRA COST, i"c/llding TUiT/ON. 
• Kids Club - flill & gallles for the children all day lOllg with 

supervision f~·o fll o/lrfllll loving" Kidsmntes". 

Two more special offers YOII should take: 
• "Go For Gold ". Ollrzold card i/leludes 3 meals a day plus · 

wine+beer at ollr bUffet restallYnnt ADULT 875 Baht, CHILD 
(under 12) 430 Baht (pills 7% tax 10% service charge) 

• Extel1d your stay for 2,100 Bailt per room, per /light, pillS 7% tax, 
10% service charge 

TIrese special prices for tlte period May 1"Qctober31, 1993 ollly. 

PACIFIC 
ISLANDS 

CLUB PHUKET 

Bal/gtao Beach, Cl1cmgfa/ny, 
Ta/ang, Plwkef 83110 

Tel, (66 76) 324 352 
Fax: (66 76) 324 353 

Bangkok: 
Tclo (662) 233 6638·9 

Fax: (662) 2371967 



FROM THE CHAIRMAN 

T hose of you that foll ow the Stock 
Exchange of Thailand may have 
noticed that first quarter returns 

were disappointing this year, perhaps 
reflecting a downturn in the economy. 
Even the government seems to be say
ing that it's orig ina l forecast for grm·vth 
in 1993 may be optimis tic. 

And what, you may ask, has this 
got todo with the British Club' Well, for 
those of YOLI who come along to our 
Ne,,,' Members Nights YOli would ha ve 
noticed the lack of new blood joining 
the club. And th is is s tarting to tell on 
the club's finances. 

The General COl11mi Hee is try ing to 
address this problem and we arc cur
rentl y looking at dra fting a resoiu tion to 
put to the club's members to broad en 
the membershi p categories. As yet the 
details haven't been finalised but it-ems 
under consideration are an extension to 
non voting categories, more associa te 

Nigel Onkills, Chnil'lllnJI 

members and a general d rive to increase 
members hip. 

Also of urgent concern is the need 
to construct suitable staff facilities and 
\vorkshop space and the development 
su b committee under Dugal Forrest is 
nm,,' p rogressing w ith this and con
stru ction \,vili start as soon as the draw
ings have been approved. 

Dugal hil S a lo ng list of develop-

ment projects but obviously thc. club's 
finances w ill not a llow for every thing to 
be d one at once. We wi ll bc fixing 
priorities in the next few months and 
will keep you info rmed through this 
page in the months ahead . 

The F&B Committee has been very 
ac tive in recen t weeks and is made up of 
members wi th extensive catering ex pe
rience. They have theCeneral Commit
tee's full support to 'shake things up' 
wi th their recommendations and hope
fully rea l improvements can be made to 
a ll aspects relating to F&I3. Agai n more 
details to come in future months. 

One fin al point this month . You 
may have seen mo re of Mike O)Connq'\ 
than normal around the club la te ly. That ' 
is because he has been keeping an eye 
on things dur ing Keith 's well deserved 
vacation. Thanks Mike and welcome 
back to a sui tably refreshed and revved 
up Keith Bell. 

COMMITTEE MEMBERS 
Mike O'Connor 
Melllucrs/1il' Fill(IIICe 
233-4948 
236-7922 

Joe Grunwell 
Sport 
541 -1970 
541-1970 x 2372 
258-9509 

Bryan Baldwin 
PersollJlel 

225-0255 
224-4391 
399-4582 

N igel Oakins 
(Chni rJlWll / PcrSOIlIIt'I ) 

(0) 
(F) 

(0) 
(F) 
(I I + Fax) 

(0) 
(F) 
(H ) 

240-3700 (0) 
240-3679 (F) 
258-8228 (H ) 

Paul Curtis 
(J /011 Tr('nsllrcr/PI'I' :::oJ1l1cl) 

236-6161-4 (0) 

Dugal Forrest 
(Vice C/In;mlnll) 

398-3007 (Or) 
399-1564 (F) 
258-76~0 (H ) 

Frank Crocker 
(til tcrlll i III/Jell t /FE"f B) 

312-83116-7 
251-1779 

Maurice Lamb 
(f II terln i II IIICII f ) 

(0 + Fax) 
(H + Fax) 

278-8398 (0) 
277-9003 (1-1 ) 
271-2175 (F) 

Jack Dunford 
(Pcr.':;O/I/ICl/HoIl5c' (:t G rOll/Ids) 

46 

236-0211 
238-3520 
286-1356 

(0) 
(F) 

(H) 
Colin Hastings 
(Melllber.,11 il'IP. KIO" /1'051) 
240-3700 (0) 
240-3H43 (r) 
332-7101 (H) 



If you risk your neck 
without proper health insurance, 

. \ you might lose your head 
• In an emergency. 

Protecting the quality of your life through better health. 

- C om me,c i. 1 U nion A" u"nce Comp. n y ( T h a il.nd) Limi<e d U 5th F loor , Hongkon g Bank Build in g , 64 S ilo m Ro ad, B a ngko k 10500 
ASSUI{ANCE T e l: 2 3 7 - 4 677-88 Fax: 2 34-7955 , 2 3 6-8323 



A MOVING EXPERIEN 
If yo u've decided it's time for a change of environ
ment, you'll want to make sure your possess ions 
are in good hands when yo u move. 
And when it comes to handling precious property 
you can count on Thai Illtematiollal Movillg eli t 
Storage for sound advice and professional 
service to or from all corners of the World . 
Starting with the packing, and fi nishing with 
delivery to your new home, we attend to every 
detail along the way . We'll even take ca re of your 
plants ,and your pets! 
So whether yO U' (C moving across town, or acroSs 

I continents yo u can rely on Thai Illtematiollal 
Movillg & Storage to make the experience a 
pleasurel . . , , . 
When you'rc con templating your next move why 
not give us a ca ll '! Ask Mike, Marc, or Peter to 
advise you 011 how to make your move easier. 

~g;;~;;~~~P_"'_~"'_"_"II .... m ' " . ,lIM 'E -. ... 

Thai International Moving & Storage 
279 Soi Navasri , Aamkamhaeng Soi 21 Road, Bangkok 10310. 

Tel: 318 6424-6, 3186466-8, 314 2520-1. Fax 319 8238-9 


